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From Editor’s desk
“Basta ser sincero e desejar profundo, você será capaz de sacudir o mundo”
Raul Seixas
In December 2018 our alma mater and home institution, Faculty of Occupational Safety,
University of Nis hosted an International Conference entitled “50 Years of Higher Education, Science
and Research in Occupational Safety Engineering” to celebrate its 50th anniversary. If the faculty was a
person, most people would probably say that she is in her most productive age, when professional
capacities and knowledge neatly combine with life experience and grounded self‐assurance.
The Conference gathered safety researchers and professionals from various fields of Safety
Engineering, many of them from the areas that seemingly only remotely, but jet significantly interfere
with safety issues in domains such as occupational risks, fire and environmental safety, biological
hazards, etc. To give our readership certain insight in the conference themes, we decided to present in
this issue a few papers that reflect full diversity of safety concerns that our colleagues deal with. To
preserve our dedication to different approaches and geographical regions, this issue also compriseс
few papers that we did not have opportunity to see presented at the conference.
We continue to encourage our colleagues and readers to recognize our journal as an output for
their research.

“Dovoljno je samo da iskreno poželiš i moći ćeš da promeniš svet”
Raul Seišas

U decembru 2018. godine naša matična institucija i akademsko uporište, Fakultet zaštite na
radu Univerziteta u Nišu, bila je domaćin međunarodne konferencije pod nazivom „50 godina visokog
obrazovanja i naučno istraživačkog rada u oblasti zaštite na radu”. Da se ne radi o fakultetu već o osobi,
mnogi bi verovatno prokomentarisali da se ona nalazi u svojim najboljim godinama, kada se
profesionalni kapaciteti i znanje srećno kombinuju sa životnim iskustvom i utemeljenim
samopouzdanjem.
Konferencija je okupila istraživače i stručnjake iz različitih oblasti inženjerstva zaštite, od kojih
su mnogi iz područja koja samo naizgled marginalno, ali ipak veoma značajno, utiču na probleme iz
oblasti zaštite u oblastima kao što su profesionalni rizici, biološke opasnosti, zaštita od požara i zaštita
životne sredine. Da bismo našim čitaocima pružili određeni uvid u teme konferencije, odlučili smo da u
ovom izdanju predstavimo nekoliko radova koji odražavaju punu raznolikost pitanja kojima se naše
kolege bave. Da bismo sačuvali svoju posvećenost različitim pristupima i geografskim regionima, ovo
izdanje sadrži i nekoliko radova koje nismo imali prilike da vidimo na skorašnjoj konferenciji.
Uredništvo i dalje ohrabruje sve naše kolege i čitaoce da prepoznaju ovaj časopis kao dobro
mesto za predstavljanje svojih istraživanja.
On behalf of the editors
Prof. Dr. Srđan Glišović
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EMERGING HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES IN
OUTDOOR AND INDOOR ENVIRONMENT.
STATE OF THE ART.
CURRENT AND PAST RESEARCH.
Abstract: The state of the art of contamination by hazardous emerging
substances (HEMS) in the outdoor and indoor environment based on
the original results of authors and key literature references is
presented. History of the newly-recognized group of HEMS is
described. The key physico-chemical characteristics of HEMS are
emphesized, especially pseudoperzistency of HEMS, non monotonic
dose response, chemical cocktails, irreversible binding to proteins,
following by constants of partitioning and distribution and different
forms of HEMS species in the aquatic environment (molecules, ions,
cations and anions, and zwitter ions).
Within this study review, representative original results of HEMS
detected in the river Danube in the vicinity of Novi Sad, waste water,
air and human milk are compiled, gained by numerous international
and national projects, more than 30 papers published in the SCI
journals and 40 full length papers printed at international and
national conferences. Based on concentration levels of HEMS, for the
selected HEMS, risk assessment and RQ coefficients were calculated.
Key words: emerging substances, wastewater, Danube surface water,
air, human milk, risk assessment

INTRODUCTION
State of the art and historical overview
The term of emerging substances of concern (ESOC)
is introduced for the first time in 2004 in Florida
Report [1]. According to Florida report, ESOC are
categorized in 6 groups:






Global organic contaminants;
Pharmaceuticals and personal care products;
Endocrine-modulating compounds;
Nanoparticles;
Industrial chemicals (new and recently
recognized);
 Biological metabolites and toxins.
Global Organic Contaminants include polybrominated
diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), hexabromocyclododecanes
(HBCDs),
perfluorooctane
sulfonate
(PFOS),
perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA), and siloxanes. PBDEs
and HBCDs are flame-retardant chemicals that are
applied to a wide variety of everyday items such as
clothing, upholstery, foam cushions, electronics, and
automobile interiors. PBDEs do not chemically bind to
the substrates to which they are applied, and so they
are easily liberated. These moderately long-lived
molecules are primarily released into the atmosphere,
where they can be transported globally and readily
bioaccumulate in biological tissues.
Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products (PPCPs)
include all prescription and over-the-counter drugs,

diagnostic agents, dietary supplements, fragrances,
soaps, conditioners, sunscreens, cosmetics, caffeine,
and nicotine. PPCPs also include antibiotics used
prophylactically to prevent disease in livestock
production (feedlot) operations. This diverse category
of ESOC includes many water-soluble compounds.
The most common mechanism for their entry into the
environment is through wastewater discharges
(municipal and septic drainage), land application of
sewage sludge and manure, and landfill leachate.
Depending on the type of treatment employed and the
specific chemicals involved, wastewater or drinking
water facilities may or may not be effective at
removing these compounds from the effluent or
drinking water.
PPCPs compounds include:
 Analgetics (Acetaminophen/Paracetamol,
Diclofenac, Ibuprofen, Ketoprofen, Naproxen)
 Antibiotics/Antimicrobials (Ciprofloxacin,
Erythromycin, Sulfamethoxazole, Trimethoprim,
Triclosan)
 Antihyperlipidemics (Benzafibrate, Clofibric acid,
Gemfibrozil)
 Fragrances (Galaxolide, Tonalide)
 Other compounds (Bisphenol A, Caffeine,
Carbamazepine)
Endocrine-Modulating Chemicals (EMCs) include
natural and synthetic hormones, surfactants, pesticides,
tributyltin, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and
dioxins/furans. Estrogens are excreted by humans and

This paper was presented at the international conference “Man and Working Environment”, Faculty of Occupational Safety in
Niš, December 2018, Niš.
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are readily degradable under aerobic conditions, but
they degrade slowly under anaerobic conditions.
Nanomaterials are natural and man-made structures,
ranging in size from 1 nanometer (nm) to 100 nm, that
are widely used in nanotherapeutic pharmaceuticals,
drug delivery, cosmetics, personal care products,
energy storage products, fabrics, lubricants, and even
recreational equipment such as golf and tennis balls.
Their use is already so ubiquitous that one would find
it very difficult to avoid exposure to at least some form
of nanomaterials. Due to their extremely small size,
nanomaterials can pass through biological membranes
and the blood/brain barrier.
Moldovan was [2] among the first researchers who
published the screening and target analyzes of
pharmaceutical and personal care products (PPCPs) in
the Somes River (Transylvania), which is one of the
main rivers in Romania and belongs to the Danubian
basin, therefore the Somes River is tributary of Tisa
River and Tisa River is tributary of Danube river.
Moldovan identified and quantified in his research 15
target compounds using GC/MS methods after
extraction of analytes by SPE.
Caffeine was detected in the range of 430 to 9700 ng/l.
Galaxolide and Tonalide were detected around of 300
ng/l and 100 ng/l, respectively. Due to environmental
stability Galaxolide and Tonalide were selected as
suitable tracers for musk fragrance. The detected
concentrations of pentoxifylline are 300 ng/l and 126
ng/l. The probable main source is the University
Hospital of Cluj-Napoca, and untreated wastewater.
The
acetylaminophenazone
(AAP)
and
formylaminophenazone (FAP) were detected in
relative high quantity in every place. The AAP and
FAP
are
metabolites
of
Metamizol
(Noraminophenazone), a common analgesic and
antipyretic drug. The Ibuprofen (NSAID) was detected
in almost every sample of the effluent from Europe,
which is probably a result of their high prescription
extent and wide usage. In the UK effluents it was
detected up to 1000 ng/l and in surface water from
USA median values of 200 ng/l were reported.
Carbamazepine is widely used as antiepileptic and is
antidepressant drug and is known as a persistent
substance. It has extremely low removal rate (fewer
than 7 %) in WWTP and is an excellent tracer
substance for pharmaceutical agents in the
environment. Carbamazepine was detected in
quantities of 65, 72 and 75 of ng/l. Diazepam is a
psychiatric drug used as tranquillizer. In the WWTP
effluent was found in the maximum quantity of 40 ng/l
but in rivers was not detected above 30 ng/l.
Codeine is an analgesic often detected in surface
water. It was detected in quantity of 54 ng/l, 40 ng/l
and 27 ng/l. Cyclophosphamide is an antineoplastic
drug frequently applied in cancer chemotherapy
having a mutagenic action. It was found in 65 ng/l.
Triclosan is an antimicrobial agent found in many
hand soaps (0.1 to 0.3%). In the Somes River triclosan

was found in concentration of 38 ng/l. Acetylsalicylic
acid (Aspirin) is an analgesic and anti-inflammatory
drug very frequently used in medical practice. It was
sold in 2000 in quantities exceeding 1000 tons/ year in
EU countries.
Our results, current and past research
The first detailed research of our group realized within
NATO Project in wastewater and Danube surface
water in the vicinity of Novi Sad. Within the NATO
Project, based on determination of HEMS in the river
Danube, we meet for the first time with NORMAN list
of emerging substances [3], which was formed by
NORMAN Project with the financial support of the
European Commission within the 6th Framework EU
Program. According to NORMAN, emerging
substances are defined as substances that have been
detected in the environment, but which are currently
not included in routine monitoring programs at EU
level and whose fate, behavior and (eco)toxicological
effects are not well understood. Emerging substances
were divided in categories/classes and sub-classes
(Table 1). Examples from the NORMAN list of
emerging substances are surfactants, flame retardants,
pharmaceuticals and personal care products, gasoline
additives and their degradation products, biocides,
polar pesticides and their degradation products and
various proven or suspected endocrine disrupting
compounds (EDCs).
Table 1. Emerging substances by NORMAN
Category / class
Algal toxins
Antifoaming agents
Antioxidants
Antifouling compounds
Bio-terrorism/
sabotage agents
Complexing agents
Detergents
Disinfection byproducts (drinking
water)
Plasticizers

Flame retardants

Fragrances
Gasoline additives
Industrial chemicals
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Sub-class
Cyanotoxins
Antifoaming agents
Antioxidants
Antifouling compounds,
Organotin compounds
Bio-terrorism/ sabotage
agents
Complexing agents
Aromatic sulphonates,
Alcohol ethoxylates (AEs),
...,
Ethoxylates/carboxylates
of octyl/nonyl phenols
Iodo-trihalomethanes,
Bromoacids, ..., Other
disinfection by-products
Phthalates, Benzophenone
derivatives
Brominated flame
retardants, Polybrominated
diphenylethers,
Organophosphates,
Chlorinated paraffins
Fragrances, Nitro musks,
Macrocyclic musks,
Polycyclic musks
Dialkyl ethers
Industrial chemicals

M. Vojinović Miloradov, I. Mihajlović, Vol 8, No2 (2018) 65-72

Nanoparticles

Perfluoroalkylated
substances and their
transformation
products
Personal care products

Pesticides

Biocides
Pharmaceuticals
Trace metals and their
compounds
Anticorrosives
Wood preservatives
Other

Carbon fullerenes, Carbon
nanotubes, Carbon black,
Silicon-based, Titanium
dioxyde, Aluminium
Oxide
Perfluoroalkylated
substances, Fluorotelomer
alcohols,
Perfluorosulfonamido
alcohols
Sun-screen agents, Insect
repellents, Carriers,
Parabens (hydroxybenzoic
acid esters)
Polar pesticides and their
degradation products,
Other pesticides, New
pesticides, Degradation
products of pesticides,
Antimicrobial agents
Biocides
Analgesic, Anorexic, ...,
X-ray contrast media
Trace metals and their
compounds
Benzotriazoles,
Methylbenzotriazoles
(MBT), Tolyltriazoles
(TT)
Phenols
Drugs of abuse,
Benzothiazoles (BT),
Nicotine metabolite

In the Serbian language where the correct translation
of EMS was requested, on the proposal of professor
Milorad Miloradov and the members of our research
group in accordance with the Serbian translation of
priority and hazardous priority substances („prioritetne
i hazardno prioritetne supstance“), emerging
substances were translated as „emergentne supstance“.
The first detailed description of HEMS as industrial
emerging substances was published in Chemical
Industry, Miloradov et al. [4].
The unique physicochemical characteristics of
HEMS
The dominant physicochemical characteristics very
specific and unique for HEMS are: stable structure,
low/non degradability, lipophilicity and hydrophilicity
with log Kow in the range of -4.76 to 10.6,
bioconcentration/bioaccumulation, biomagnification
and protein interaction, toxicity, eco/toxicity, and
acute but rather chronic effect (Table 2). Most of the
molecules of HEMS are endocrine disruptors, with
suspected teratogenic, mutagenic and carcinogenic
consequences in low and sub low doses. Low doses
effect and non-monotonic response in relation to dose
are observed in the picomolar to nanomolar range.

HEMS are semivolatile, volatile and non-volatile
compounds with different values of Henry constant,
polar/nonpolar molecules, with short half-lives. In
aquatic media HEMS could act as neutral, acidic or
alkaline chemical species and exist in ionic or zwitter
ionic states.
HEMS may cause negative environmental effects at
very low concentrations. Mixtures of pharmaceutical
compounds (chemical cocktails) may exert substantial
effects even if individual compounds are present in
low level concentrations. Effects of such continuous
and long-term exposure on aquatic organisms and
humans are of particular importance, because they
may remain undetected until their cumulative level
induce and trigger irreversible negative changes.
The most of HEMS/Pharmaceuticals are polar
compounds, with the high persistence and as the
consequences of these characteristic, they can become
widespread throughout the aquatic environment and
could affect water quality distant from the primary
source. After their release to surface waters, photolysis
may be the dominant degradation process which
influences the fate of EmS in the surface water.
EmS are generally polar if their logKow are <4.5 and
non or semi volatile (Henry coefficient, KH<10–3 Pa m3
mol–1). EmS are also relatively stable towards most
chemical reactions in the aqueous environment.
Physicochemical properties of EmS (solubility,
ad/absorbability, biodegradability, beside others) vary
greatly depending on their different molecular
structures, number of asymmetric C-atoms,
stereochemistry, size and shape, hydrophobicity,
charge, degree of ionization and other. For the most
EmS, there is currently insufficient amount of the
information about their potential toxicological
consequences on ecosystem, particularly from longterm and low-level environmental exposure. The fate
and the transport of EmS in natural aquatic media are
mostly unknown, especially in context of
water/soil/sediment distribution and partitioning
processes. These processes are in the intensive phase
of research.
The main physical and chemical properties of EmS are
characterized
by
some
experimentally
or
mathematically derived constants of: protonation (Log
pKa) which are in range of 9.6 – 2.5, octanol–water
partition coefficient (Log Kow) and solubility (Sw)
with the values from 106 mg L-1 to 0.02 mg L-1,
sludge–water distribution coefficient Log Kd and some
others constants.
The
unique
and
specific
physicochemical
characteristic of EmS are:
 Low doses occurrence and effects - ppm, ppb, and
lower
 Non Monotonic Dose Response, NMDR
 Pseudo - persistency / persistency, short half live,
t1/2
 Stability low / non degradability
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 Hydro/lipophilicity - (LogKow=- 4.76 – 10.6)
 Bioconcentration / bioaccumulation /
biomagnification
 Irreversible binding and interaction with the
proteins
 Toxicity with hazardous and chronic effects
 Endocrine modulating/disruption, with teratogenic
and carcinogenic consequences within the low/sub
low doses
 Volatile, non - or semi volatile compounds
 Water/lipid soluble molecules (0.06-3.1 104 mg L1)
 Polar/nonpolar molecules
 Neutral, acidic or basic aquatic media
 Ionic-cationic, anionic or zwitter ionic charge
status in the water system
 Chemical cocktails
 Size in nano scale range
 Poorly sorbed to solid phase (sediments, soil,
adsorbents) depending on pH and type and class of
EmS
 WWTP processes partially remove EmS from
wastewater.
Table 2. Examples of some pharmaceutical constants
Examples
Aspirin
Diclofenac
Ibuprofen
Naproxen

pKa
3.5
4.15
4.51
4.2

LogKow
1.13
4.51
3.90
3.18

Ciprofloxacin

6.38

0.4

Doxycycline
Penicillin V
Sulfamethoxazole
Tetracycline
Trimethoprim
Enalapril
Carbamazepine

3.5/
7.7/9.
5
-2.79
-5.7
3.3/7.
7/9.7
-7.2
nd
-13.9

Sw
5295
4.52
41
144.9
1.2
*104

logKd
n.d.
1.2
0.9
1.1

-0.02

312.9

nd

1.87
0.89

101.1
3942

nd
2.7

-1.30

3877

3.9

0.91
2.45
2.45

2334
34.88
17.66

2.3
nd
0.1

4.3

Our results gained within international projects
Some provocative results of the research of HEMS in
wastewater and surface water in the literature
resources were the challenges for exploring emerging
substances focused on pharmaceuticals and PPCP in
our research activities within international Projects,
NATO and NETREL TEMPUS; and national project
financed by Ministry of Education, Science and
Technological Development, Provincial Government
and city of Novi Sad.
The research activities were divided on screening and
target analysis [5]. Four screening and two target
analyses were performed. In screening analyses, more
than 300 organic and inorganic substances were
detected. Approximately 100-150 compounds have
been found in specific sampling points of wastewater

and Danube River. In table 3, the results of the
screening analysis of wastewater from the collector RP
and Danube surface water, 100 m downstream of the
discharge, are summarized. Compounds like
Benzothiazole, 2-(methylthio)-, phthalates 1,2benzenedicarboxylic acid, diethyl ester and 1,2benzenedicarboxylic acid, dibutyl ester and Cholest-5en-3-ol (3 beta)- are detected in both samples.
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon Anthracene,
fragrance Dihydro methyl jasmonate, personal care
product 2-propenoic acid, 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-, 2ethylhexyl ester and β-Sitosterol are detected only in
the Danube water.
Based on the results of screening analyses 69
compounds were selected for target analyses. Among
69 compounds selected for target analysis, 29 were
above limit of detection (LOD) in surface water,
wastewater and raw water samples collected on 11
sampling sites. PAHs, 8 PCBs, phthalates and
organochlorine pesticides were measured above LOD
and their concentrations varied from very low, about 1
ng/L for PCB congeners to 2170 ng/L for phthalate
(di-(ethylhexyl)-phthalate).
Table 3. Results of screening analysis of wastewater
from the collector RP and Danube water, 100 m
downstream of the discharge
Phenol, 2-(1,1dimethylethyl)Phenol, 2,4-bis-(1,1dimethylethyl)Pentadecane
Undecanoic acid, 10-methyl-,
methyl ester
1,2-benzenedicarboxylic
acid, diethyl ester
Benzothiazole, 2(methylthio)Hexadecane
Dihydro methyl jasmonate
Phenanthrene-D-10
Anthracene
Heptadecane, 3-methyl1-naphthalenol, 5,6,7,8tetrahydro-2,5-dimethyl-8-(1methylethyl)phenol, 4-(1-methyl-1phenylethyl)1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid,
bis(2-methylpropyl) ester
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Wastewater and
Danube water
Wastewater and
Danube water
Wastewater and
Danube water
Danube water
Wastewater and
Danube water
NORMAN list
Wastewater and
Danube water
NORMAN list
Wastewater and
Danube water
Danube water
NORMAN list
Wastewater and
Danube water
Danube water
WFD hazardous
priority substance
Danube water
Wastewater
Wastewater and
Danube water
Wastewater
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7-Acetyl-6-ethyl-1,1,4,4tetramethyltetralin
3,7,11,15-Tetramethyl-2hexadecen-1-ol

Wastewater

1,2-benzenedicarboxylic
acid, dibutyl ester

Wastewater and
Danube water
NORMAN list

2-propenoic acid, 3-(4methoxyphenyl)-, 2ethylhexyl ester

Danube water
NORMAN list

Cholest-5-en-3-ol (3 beta)β-Sitosterol

conclude that they were in correspondence with the
results of the quality of surface water of Serbian
Environmental Agency in 2011.

Wastewater

Table 4. Results of target analysis of wastewater from
the collectors GC1, GC2, RO and RP in the vicinity of
Novi Sad (in ng/L)

Wastewater and
Danube water
NORMAN list
Danube water
NORMAN list

The most of the detected compounds (fluoranthene,
anthracene,
pentachlorobenzene,
trifluralin,
hexachlorocyclohexane,
octylphenols,
DDT,
endosulfan, dieldrin and endrin аre included in the list
of Priority Substances and Certain Other Pollutants
according to Annex II of Directive 2008/105/EC.
Eight EPA PCB congeners, dieldrin and endrin belong
to the Annex A of the Stockholm convention, DDT is
included in Annex B of the Stockholm convention,
hexachlorocyclohexane gamma (Lindane) belongs to
the list of nine new chemicals of the Stockholm
convention, while di-n-butyl phthalate was included as
plasticizer in the list of NORMAN emerging
substances, therefore special attention should be
focused to those compounds.
Within the sampling campaigns of Danube river water
and wastewater discharged directly into Danube,
organochlorine pesticides were detected in the highest
concentrations, especially in the wastewater, indicating
pollution from agricultural activities, households and
farms in the vicinity of the sampling point RO' (Table
4). These pesticides were determined in concentrations
more than ten times higher than annual average values
in European Union countries. Although DDT was
banned in Serbia since 1972, determination of DDT in
high concentrations could be the reason of concern. In
the recent time, high concentrations of DDT in
environmental samples were also mentioned in other
literature, although in EU countries DDT
concentrations showed decreasing trend. This could be
the evidence of uncontrolled usage of DDT in
European countries. p,p`-DDD (Rhothane), metabolite
of DDT, the most lipophilic with the lowest value of
KOW of 4.73 within the metabolites of DDT, was
detected in almost all samples with extremely high
values at sampling sites RO' and GC1'', which
confirms historical contamination, but also recent
contamination inputted upstream of the city of Novi
Sad. According to the concentration ratio of p,p′-DDD
and p,p′-DDT at sampling points with the highest
concentrations, RO' and GC1'', the values of 1.24 and
1.29 indicated historical contamination with these
chemicals. Comparing results for DDT and
metabolites in surface water of Danube, we could

Compound
Dieldrin
Endrin
Chlorpyrifos
(Chlorpyrifosethyl)
Endosulfan alpha
Endosulfan beta
p,p`-DDD
p,p`-DDE
p,p`-DDT

GC1'
<10
<10

GC2'
<10
<10

RO'
70
20

RP'
<10
<10

<30

<30

40

<30

<5
<5
230
80
260

<5
<5
240
80
<10

60
80
620
110
500

<5
<5
220
80
<10

p,p′-DDD is so similar to p,p′-DDT and is a metabolite
of p,p′-DDT. p,p′-DDD is the solid substance and has
been used as pesticide for agricultural use. Also,
technical mixture of DDT which has been used in
agricultural purposes, contains up to 30% of p,p′DDD. Increased concentration of Rhothane could be
the consequence of uncontrolled usage of this
chemical as pesticide in East European countries.
Seasonal variations of caffeine and antibiotic
concentrations were investigated along the selected
sites of the Danube. The obtained results confirmed
the presence of caffeine at four sampling points, near
the wastewater discharges. The mean caffeine
concentrations for summer, autumn, winter and spring
were 24.78 ng/L, 26.83 ng/L, 24.61 ng/L, and 86.29
ng/L, respectively. The analysed antibiotics
(sulfamethoxazole, chloramphenicol and tiamuline)
were under the limit of detection in all tested samples
taken from the Danube [6].
Seasonal variations of bisphenol A (BPA, IUPAC:
4,4′-(propane-2,2- -diyl)diphenol) were investigated in
the Danube River along the Novi Sad bank, Serbia.
The obtained results confirmed the presence of BPA
above the limit of quantification (6 ng L-1) in 22 out of
32 the water samples at all eight sampling sites. The
BPA concentration varied from <6 to 693 ng L-1. The
mean BPA concentration for summer (220 ng L-1)
significantly differed from those obtained for autumn
(39 ng L-1), winter (6 ng L-1) and spring (41 ng L-1)
[7].
Three groups of POPs - DDT, HCH and PCBs were
monitored in early human milk for 27 years (19822009), as a measure of environmental pollution in the
same geographic region (South Bačka, Voyvodina,
Serbia). Concetrations of DDT and HCH had general
decreasing trend from 1982 to 2009. However, the
concentrations of both groups of compounds showed
small rises in 1994. Concentrations of PCBs had
general decreasing trend from 1982 to 2009 - smooth
and steep only till 1994 and with two small peaks in
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2003 and 2009. The latest estimated daily intake of
DDT and HCH was well below the EU upper limit for
pesticides in food intended for infants and small
children. Although the estimated daily intake of PCBs
was far below the upper limit for daily milk products
in Serbia, its increase in 2003 and 2009 is a clear
indication of environmental influx of these compounds
after the 1994 measurements. The likely explanation
for such POP profiles in South Bačka could have been
a series of negative environmental impacts escalating
in 1999, after which four hot spots were identified in
Serbia (Novi Sad, Pančevo, Bor and Kragujevac) by
UNEP. The results of this monitoring showed that
although a long standing environmental presence of
POPs has a decreasing trend, their occasional output in
the environment may cause bioaccumulation and
biomagnification in human organisms which already
start in the neonatal age through mother–child transfer
via human milk [8].
Table 5. Concentrations of pesticide residues and
PCBs (μg/kg w.w.) in human milk samples. The values
are mean, SD and range.
Pollutants
measured

Σ DDT

p,p’-DDE

p,p’-DDT
DDE:DDT
ΣHCH
α-HCH

Year of human milk collection
(number of samples)
1982
2006
1994 (n=14)
(n=26)
(n=16)
89.34 
19.76 
6.02
14.22
45.54
15.01
0.00 –
16.09 –
0.00 64.57
207.43
61.20
69.39 
18.28 
2.52 
1.42
33.79
14.51
0.00 –
11.96 –
0.00 –
3.53
57.70
139.24
20.01 
1.44 
4.61 
10.37
15.94
1.15
0.00 –
4.13 –
0.00 –
46.60
68.19
3.50
3.5 : 1
13 : 1
0.5 : 1
3.19 
7.54 
0.60 
0.23
3.42
5.08
0.00 –
0.14 –
0.00 –
0.79
16.01
22.70
0.46 
1.51 
0.35 
0.48
2.26
0.26
0.00 –1.91 0.00 –
0 .00–
8.10
0.79

The selected results presented in Table 5 evidently
illustrate current and past research of persistent,
hazardous emerging substances from 1982 to 2009
period in biological material – human milk.
For the risk evaluation the main task is to examine
stressor-response relationship. Method for risk
assessment is based on calculation of risk quotient
(RQ) via MEC and PEC, measured environmental
concentration
and
predicted
environmental
concentration, respectively, and PNEC values

(predicted no-effect concentration) for every persistent
and HEMS chemicals. The obtained results of the risk
assessment calculation lead to the conclusion that the
metal cations on three locations of Danube surface
water posse a significant risk to the aquatic
environment and human health, especially for cations
of chromium, lead and cadmium.
The paper of Radonic et al. [9] presents the assessment
of emission sources and health risk of 16 PAHs in the
city of Novi Sad, Serbia, with developed oil, food,
chemical and cement industry. The carcinogenic
potency of studied PAHs, expressed as the sum BaPeq, ranged from 0.25 ng/m3 for best-case scenario (i.e.
minimum exposure to PAHs) to 49.54 ng/m3 for
worst-case scenario (maximum exposure). During the
heating season, carcinogenic potency was over 8 times
higher comparing to non-heating season.
Within indoor research activities the results of
determination of cancerogenic emerging substance
formaldehyde is abstracted in this study review. The
presence of formaldehyde with concentration levels
significantly higher than maximum allowed
concentration (MAC) of formaldehyde in Serbia is 0.1
mg·m-3. The highest formaldehyde concentration value
of 19.80 ppm in all three campaigns has been detected
in the preparation room during the process of
extraction of anatomical specimens from formalin as
part of getting ready for the classes [10].

CONCLUSION
Hazardous emerging substances were recognized as
old chemicals but new contaminants for the first time
in wastewater and surface water, but later in air and
soil. In this study review, the general state of art of
HEMS based on selected literature references as well
as of our original results were underlined with the
dominant and unique physicochemical characteristics
of HEMS, exclusively pseudopersistency of HEMS,
non-monotonic dose response, chemical cocktails,
irreversible binding to proteins, following by constants
of partitioning and distribution and different forms of
HEMS species in the aquatic environment (molecules,
ions, cations and anions, and zwitter ions). The
concentration levels of HEMS were resulted from our
international and national projects and scientific
research papers. In this study, in outdoor and indoor
environment, concentration levels of HEMS in waste
water, surface water, indoor air and human milk were
emphasised. A brief review of risk assessment and risk
quotient of some selected HEMS is described and
calculated.
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EMERGENTNE HAZARDNE SUPSTANCE U
ŽIVOTNOJ I RADNOJ SREDINI. STANJE U OBLASTI NAUKE.
TEKUĆA I PRETHODNA ISTRAŽIVANJA.
Mirjana Vojinović Miloradov, Ivana Mihajlović
Rezime: U preglednom radu predstavljeno je stanje u oblasti kontaminacije hazardnim emergentnim
supstancama (HEMS) u životnoj i radnoj sredini bazirano na originalnim rezultatima autora i ključnim
literaturnim referencama. Opisan je istorijski prikaz novoprepoznate grupe HEMS-a. Ključne fizičko-hemijske
karakteristike HEMS-a su istaknute, pseudoperzistencija HEMS-a, ne-monotoni dozni odgovor, hemijski kokteli,
ireverzibilno vezivanje HEMS za proteine, ilustrovane konstantama raspodele i distribucije u različitim hemijskim
specijama HEMS u vodenoj sredini(molekuli, joni, katjoni i anjoni, i zwiter joni).
U prikazu istraživačkih aktivnosti kompilovani su reprezentativni originalni rezultati detektovanih HEMS-a u reci
Dunav u okolini Novog Sada, otpadnoj vodi, vazduhu i humanom mleku realizovani u okviru brojnih
međunarodnih i nacionalnih projekata i saopšteni u više od 30 radova objavljenih u časopisima SCI liste i 40
radova štampanih u celini na međunarodnim i nacionalnim konferencijama. Na osnovu određenih
koncentracionih nivoa HEMS, za selektovane grupe HEMS-a urađene su analize procene rizika i izračunati RQ
koeficijenti.
Ključne reči: emergentne supstance, otpadna voda, površinska voda Dunava, vazduh, humano mleko, procena
rizika
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ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTS OF THE
PRODUCTION AND USE OF
CORN OIL BIODIESEL
Abstract: The present paper reviews the environmental aspects of the
production and use of corn oil-based biodiesel. The environmental
aspects are analyzed by considering the used-corn oily feedstocks and
production technology. Besides that, the possibilities for the
improvement of the biodiesel production process are emphasized. The
most valuable corn-oil feedstocks are waste corn oil and corn
distillers oil obtained primarily from dried distillers grains with
solubles (DDGS). The use of DDGS, a by-product of ethanol
production, for biodiesel production and glycerol, a by-product of
biodiesel production, as a substrate for ethanol production, allows the
development of an integrated ethanol/biodiesel production and
contributes to the elimination or minimization of wastes and the
production of the added-value products. Biodiesel is a degradable,
less-toxic, safe, and generally, clean-burning fuel with exception of
NOx emission that can be reduced by the appropriate methods but
further investigations are desirable.
Key words: corn oil, biodiesel, environmental aspect, ghd emission,
pollution.

INTRODUCTION
The industrial growth, demographic expansion,
increased transportation, and higher living standard
cause the continued increase in energy demand. The
most important energy sources, particularly in the
transportation sector, are the fossil fuels, so the modern
world is confronted with the fossil fuel depletion that
leads to the increase of their price and the
environmental problems connected with their
consumption, such as significant greenhouse gases
(GHG) emission, global warming, and climate changes.
Consequently, particular attention is dedicated to the
development of renewable energy sources and among
them to biodiesel a very perspective fuel.
The biodiesel is a mixture of fatty acid alkyl esters
(FAAE), usually methyl or ethyl esters, which is
obtained from oily feedstocks rich in triacylglycerols or
free fatty acids by alcoholysis and esterification
reaction, respectively. The FAEE synthesis is
performed in the presence of a catalyst, which can be a
base or an acid. On the basis of the catalyst’s solubility
in the reaction mixture, this synthesis can be
homogeneous (soluble) or heterogeneous (insoluble).
The catalyst of the FAAE synthesis can also be an
enzyme - lipase, usually used in the immobilized form.
In addition, at the reaction temperature and pressure
over the alcohol critical values, the alcoholysis reaction
can be performed with no catalyst i.e. as a supercritical
reaction. The physicochemical properties of biodiesel
are prescribed by the biodiesel quality standard
specifications EN14214 or ASTM D6751 in EU and

USA, respectively. The various feedstocks are used for
biodiesel production, such as edible vegetable oils and
animal fats (first generation biodiesel), non-edible oils,
used edible oils, waste oily streams and animal fats
from different production processes (second generation
biodiesel), and algal oils (third generation biodiesel).
A promising oil crop for biodiesel production may be
corn or maize (Zea mays L.) that is widely cultivated,
especially in the USA and China, followed by Brazil,
Mexico, Argentina, India, and France [1]. It was
discovered about 9,000 years ago in Central America,
from where it was spread all over the world, with the
generation of a large number of types and varieties
adaptable to different growing conditions [2]. Today’s
corn is the result of long-term spontaneous and
continuous mutation through cultivated breeding during
the development of civilization and the application of
different selection methods. By the natural selection, a
number of varieties have also been created for different
purposes. Corn is grown in different climatic
conditions, from moderate to tropical. It does not
tolerate frost and thrives best when the mean daily
temperature is about 15 to 25 °C. Performance of corn
cultivation depends significantly on the proper
selection of varieties and timely applied agricultural
measures.
Corn is primarily used as a fodder, raw material in the
food and alcoholic beverage industries, for the
bioethanol fuel production, and since recently for the
paper, packaging, and plywood production. Generally,
large corn quantities are used in the production of
starch and ethanol wherein a by-product is the corn oil
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that is “fastest expanding oily feedstock for biodiesel
production” [3].
The present paper deals with the environmental
assessment of corn oil-based biodiesel production and
use from the technological point of view. The aim of
the work was to analyze the ecological impacts of corn
oil-based biodiesel production in terms of the used oily
feedstocks
and
the
production
technology.
Furthermore, the possibilities for the improvement of
the current biodiesel production processes are
discussed.

CORN OIL BIODIESEL PRODUCTION
Oily feedstocks
Various corn oil-based feedstocks can be used for
biodiesel production, such as corn oils originated from
different plant parts (neat corn oil), waste frying corn
oil (WFCO), and corn distillers oil (CDO). Neat corn
oil can be extracted from whole ground kernels and
germs. Kernels are rarely used for the oil recovery due
to the low oil content (3-5%) [4]. The most often used
methods are the extraction with ethanol [5]. The germ
or embryo is part of the corn kernel, rich in the oil (3556%) [6], which is used for the commercial production
of corn oil. Germs can be obtained by a wet- or drydegerming milling process. The former process,
primarily used for starch production, is more effective
since 50% more germs is separated, compared to the
latter process [7]. However, this process is
environmentally unfavorable due to the requirement of
a large amount of water, the presence of other kernels
portions in the output stream, and the need of an
appropriate pretreatment for the oil release [8]. The
germs obtained by the wet-milling process are used for
producing edible corn oil. The corn germ oil for
biodiesel production is usually obtained from germs
obtained by the dry-degerming milling process, which
is applied in the most ethanol facilities because of its
high ethanol yield, low capital, energy and water
investment, and simplicity [7].
Several approaches have been used for recovery of corn
germ oil, such as pressing, extrusion, as well as various
solvents extraction. Traditionally, corn germ oil is
recovered by n–hexane extraction and pressing
followed by n-hexane extraction of the obtained cake.
Due to the environmental, health, and safety risk, nhexane extraction is needed to be replaced with the
environment friendly methods. Accordingly, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency issued rigorous
instructions for hexane emissions by plants for
vegetable oil extraction in 2001 [9]. For minimizing the
environmental impact of the corn oil extraction, the
substitution of hexane as extracting agent is required.
Alcohols, supercritical (SC) fluids (especially SC-CO2)
and water are promising, environmentally-friendly
solvents; the enzyme-assisted aqueous extraction has
also attracted an attention for the same reasons [10].
Waste cooking oils are advantageous feedstocks for
biodiesel production due to their environmental

desirability. Namely, their disposal onto landfills can
cause certain environmental problems, such as water
and soil pollution. Their valorization helps to reduce
waste, to minimize the footprint of the technology and
to add value through the production of valuable
products. Up to date, WFCO has rarely investigated for
biodiesel production [11] but the increased use of corn
oil in food processing will certainly contribute to its
significance in the future biodiesel production.
The most interesting corn oily feedstock for biodiesel
production is CDO. It is obtained from the by-products
of the ethanol production process. One of them, called
whole stillage (WS), is obtained after fermentation and
ethanol separation. Although the various fraction of
whole stillage can be used as a feedstock for oil
recovery, the most often is used distiller dried grain
with solubles (DDGS or distiller dried grain DDG).
Considering the composition and annual production of
DDGS, its importance is underestimated and it is
mainly used in the preparation of animal feed [12].
Bearing in mind that DDGS contains 8–10% of the oil
(based on dry mass), which is higher than the amount
needed for animal feed, it can be a valuable feedstock
for the biodiesel production. The investigations of the
oil recovery from DDGS have started at the end of the
XX century, and hence, no many literature data are
presently available. The most often used methods for
oil recovery are the extraction with SC-CO2 [13,14]
and ethanol [15] while the use of n-hexane is limited to
WS fractions with a lower oil content. Regarding the
environmental and economic aspects, these fractions
are not considered as biodiesel feedstocks because of nhexane flammability and toxicity and low oil content.
It is obvious that the environmental impact of oily
feedstocks for corn biodiesel production could be
minimized by using WFCO and DDGS as raw
materials as well as environmentally favorable solvents
for the oil extraction. The use of DDGS allows the
development of a new integrated process that has a
positive both ecological and economic effects.
Production technology
The present commercial biodiesel production is
generally based on the homogeneous base-catalyzed
alcoholysis. However, this process is environmentally
unfavorable because of the need for a complex
purification of crude biodiesel that involved a number
of washing steps generating a large amount of
wastewater [16,17].
A lower environmental impact on biodiesel production
can be achieved by developing new and improving
current production processes. The biodiesel
perspectives generally include the development of
emerging technologies based on the process
intensification concept aiming at overcoming the
drawbacks of the conventional processes. Emerging
technologies are based on the catalyst selection, new
reactor type design, lower energy inputs, easy process
control, and reduced “footprint” requirements.
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The use of heterogeneous catalysts and enzymes and
the conduction of the biodiesel synthesis at
supercritical conditions of alcohol without catalyst are
environmentally more acceptable. Among them, the
heterogeneous processes are promising, which can be
further improved by the development of high-active,
easiely available, stable, and eco-friendly catalysts,
prepared either from waste materials (shells of oyster,
cockle, sea snail, and mollusc, and waste eggshell) or
from biomass [18]. Their use not only adds a value to
these wastes but also enables the development of a
sustainable process. Furthermore, the development of
continuous processing technologies based on the
heterogeneous catalysis minimizes or eliminates the
numerous downstream separation and purification
steps. It is expected that these technologies gain a wider
acceptance in the near future [19]
An encouraging approach from environmental and
economic aspects is the development of integrated and
in situ processes that have numerous advantages.
Integration of biodiesel production into the existing
ethanol production facilities is an advanced method that
allows adding value to the by-products from the ethanol
production. The schematic presentation of the biodiesel
production process from DDGS as mostly oily
feedstock is shown in Figure 1.

process results in significant capital savings and higher
cost efficiencies compared to conventional biodiesel
processes.
Another approach for the improvement of corn-based
biodiesel production is the development of the
integrated process where glycerol, a by-product of
biodiesel production, is used as a substrate for ethanol
production, which is schematically presented in Figure
2 [21]. The use of heterogeneous catalysts or
immobilized enzymes with high stability is desirable
for the biodiesel synthesis in order to develop a
continuous process or enable their multiple uses
with/without
an
appropriate
treatment.
The
fermentation residue can be used for the production of
biofertilizers that can be used in corn cultivation.

Figure 2. Integrated process of heterogeneous or
enzymatic biodiesel production
The in situ transesterification is a novel technology for
producing biodiesel from corn oil, which is designed
with the aim of avoiding the use of a large solvent
amount for the oil extraction from corn germs, thus
reducing the environmental impact and the overall cost.
As a feedstock in the in situ biodiesel production from
corn, the germ separated in the processing of the whole
corn kernels or milled and treated whole kernels are
used [22]. Besides the positive environmental impact of
this process, the obtained esters yield is higher
compared
to
the
conventional
two-step
extraction/alcoholysis process.

THE USE OF CORN OIL BIODIESEL
Figure 1. Integrated production of corn based
ethanol and biodiesel
Corn oil from DDGS is already recovered in some
ethanol plants and used for biodiesel production [20].
The incorporation of the necessary equipment does not
affect ethanol production and has many environmental
and economic advantages. Among them, the most
significant is the exploitation of by-products streams,
the use of existing infrastructure, the reduced
transportation, the energy savings, as well as the
obtaining of a fully agricultural biodiesel fuel. In this
way, this approach reduces the negative environmental
impact related to land use for new plant building,
transportation of raw materials, lower use of non–
renewable energy sources, and replacement of highly
toxic methanol with ethanol. Furthermore, the overall

The environmental impact of the corn oil biodiesel use
has rarely been investigated. However, many
researches have been aimed at the assessment of these
implications for biodiesel obtained from other
feedstocks [23]. Since the biodiesel physicochemical
characteristics are prescribed by the standard
specifications, it is expected that the environmental
impacts of corn oil biodiesel are similar or even the
same with those of biodiesel originated from other oily
feedstock. The use of corn oil biodiesel reduces the
emission of GHG, sulfur, particulate matters, and
hydrocarbons [24], consequently lowering the negative
impacts on air, water, land, biodiversity, and climate
changes. Based on different approaches taking into
account the emissions of the six climate gases defined
in the Kyoto Protocol, it was estimated that biodiesel
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reduces the GHG emissions by 22-59 %, compared to
fossil diesel [25]
The use of biodiesel reduces life-cycle CO2 emissions
by 50–75% or net CO2 emissions by 78.45% compared
to fossil diesel [26]. Therefore, biodiesel is considered
as a carbon neutral fuel, as plant during photosynthesis
captured nearly overall CO2 released during biodiesel
production and use. Biodiesel has no sulfur (< 0.0024
ppm) and no emission of the sulfur oxides during its
combustion, so the risk of the acid rain formation is
significantly lowered. Also, the biodiesel burns with a
significantly lower CO emission (up to 20%) compared
to fossil diesel due to higher oxygen content and
improved biodiesel combustion. Although the
importance of biodiesel on the reduction of life-cycle
CH4 emissions is low (the most 2.57%), it is significant
because CH4 is a particularly harmful GHG [26].
Compared to fossil diesel, NOx emissions from the
biodiesel burning are higher and generally influenced
by the engine performances. The environmental
concern has resulted in the development of the methods
for the reduction of NOx emissions, such as increasing
the injection fuel pressure and postponing the injection
timing and adding certain additives such as alcohol or
emulsifiers [27]. So far, only Wang et al. [28] have
indicated the co-product treatment approach in GHG
emission evaluations. The presented results indicated
that the calculated GHG emissions depend on the used
methodology. Based on the three developed methods,
named marginal, hybrid allocation, and process-level
energy allocation, the GHG emissions were estimated
to be 14, 59, and 45 g CO2e/MJ, respectively, while the
fourth method designated as displacement, showed that
corn-oil biodiesel is burden-free.
The environmental advantages of biodiesel are its
degradability and safety. The degradation degree of
biodiesel is 80.4-91.2% in 30 days, which is 3.3-3.7
times higher compared to fossil diesel under the same
conditions [29]. The high biodiesel flash point (above
120 oC) indicates its easier and safer storage and
transport and lower fire hazard compared to fossil fuel.
The valuable method for capturing all the
environmental influences of the products during their
life cycle is the life cycle assessment (LCA). LCA
studies of biofuels generally include the stages from the
production of feedstocks to biofuel end-of-life.
However, the LCA analysis depends on the availability
and quality of the data and simulation methodologies
and frequently does not comprehend feedstock
variations and processes differences which are
important for the analysis. Therefore, a further
improvement and the addition of other analysis to LCA
are needed to obtain more specific LCA results [30].

Corn-oil biodiesel is attractive biofuel due to its
environmental and economic advantages that can be
considered in term on corn-oil feedstock and
production process. The use of WFCO and DDGS as a
raw material for the biodiesel production and
environmentally favorable solvents for the corn germ
oil extraction minimizes the environmental impact of
biodiesel production. The development of the new,
emerging technologies aiming at lowering the
environmental impact and improving the process
economy allows sustainable development. The
integrated bioethanol/biodiesel production process
based on the use DDGS from ethanol plant as a
biodiesel feedstock, glycerol from fatty ester synthesis
as the substrate in bioethanol production, and in situ
processes have the numerous environmental
advantages. The use of corn-oil biodiesel significantly
contributes to the reduction of exhaust emission,
especially GHG, particular matter, sulfur oxides, and
hydrocarbons. The NOx emission from biodiesel
combustion should be further investigated in order to
reflect the environmental impact of the biodiesel use.
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EKOLOŠKI ASPEKTI PROIZVODNJE I
PRIMENA BIODIZELA IZ ULJA KUKURUZA
Zvonko Nježić, Ivna Banković-Ilić, Olivera Stamenković, Vlada Veljković
Rezime: U radu su prikazani ekološki aspekte proizvodnje i primene biodizela iz ulja kukuruza na osnovu
pregleda i analiza analizu dosadašnjih istraživanja i dostupnih podataka. Ekološki aspekti su povezani sa
korišćenim uljnim sirovinama i tehnologijama proizvodnje biodizela. Takođe, razmotrene su mogućnosti za
unapređenje postupaka proizvodnje biodizela. Ekološki najpovoljije sirovine za sintezu biodizela su otpadno
kukuruzno ulje i ulje nus-proizvoda prerade kukuruza, u prvom redu suve džibre iz postupka dobijanja etanola
(DDGS). Upotreba DDGS-a, nus-proizvoda u proizvodnji etanola za proizvodnju biodizela i glicerola, nusproizvoda u proizvodnji biodizela, kao supstrata za proizvodnju etanola, omogućava razvoj integrisane
proizvodnje etanola i biodizela i doprinose eliminisanju ili minimiziranju otpada i dobijanje vrednih proizvoda.
Biodizel je razgradivo i manje toksicno, bez posebnih zahteva prilikom transposrta i skladištenja, i generalno
predstavlja “čisto” gorivo sa izuzetkom emisije azotovih oksida. Smanjenje emisije oksida azota je moguće
primenom odgovarajućih metoda, ali su za njihovu primenu neophodna dalja istraživanjanja
Ključne reči: biodizel, ekološki aspekti, emisija gasova sa efektom staklene bašte, kukuruzno ulje, zagađenje.
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Abstract: Faced with the problem of the depletion of fossil fuels, the
concern about energy security, especially in the energy depended
countries due to constant conflicts in the oil-exporting countries, as
well as the climate change due to burning of fossil fuels, the society
recognized biofuels as the solution to many of these problems.
Namely, the growing biofuel sector could provide the possibility for
the development of rural areas and creating job opportunities for the
local population, contribute to the development of strong selfsufficient communities and reduce the emission of greenhouse gases
due to the belief that the burning of biofuels was carbon neutral.
However, over the years, some issues regarding biofuel production
and use emerged, showing that it was not all “black and white”, and
that some side effects, such as the influence of biofuels on energy and
food market, working conditions and workers’ rights regarding
occupational health, the inconsistency of biofuel policies, the land
change, etc. should also be addressed to.
Key words: biodiesel production, workers' rights, working conditions,
occupational health and safety.

INTRODUCTION
The society is facing the depletion of fossil fuels and
severe climate change in the near future. The concern
about world’s fossil fuel reserves and the tendency of
reducing the climate change related to greenhouse gas
emissions have led to the conclusion that it will not be
enough only to reduce the amount of fossil fuels used,
but it is also necessary to change the used source of
energy. Hence, renewable and sustainable energy
sources have become the subject of many research
projects. Over the past two decades, the use of
biodiesel has been publicly recommended for many
reasons, both practical and environmental. It is believed
that the possibility of the production and the use of
biodiesel will reduce the dependence on the imported
oil, raise the security of the European energy supply,
encourage the sustainable exploitation of natural
sources, and reduce the emissions of greenhouse gases
from transportation [1].
An extended biofuels sector challenges the sustainable
development of rural economies associated with the
issues of biofuels, food security, and food prices. The
influence of the biomass energy programs is promising
for the development of rural regions, where almost all
feedstock, except municipal solid wastes, are located
and can provide the non-agricultural income to many
small farms. In many countries, rural economies and
small farmers benefit from the local biofuel industries
[2].
Despite their relative simplicity, several aspects of
biodiesel production processes should be taken into

consideration in order to ensure their productive, safe,
and environmentally friendly running. Many large
biodiesel production companies comply with the health
and safety rules and regulations. Additionally, they
constantly finance their worker's training concerning
health and safety. On the other hand, smaller biodiesel
producers struggle with financing and resources and
usually do not meet the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration workplace safety standards [3].
This paper deals with the socio-economic, occupational
health and policy issues of biodiesel production and
use.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC ISSUES OF
BIODIESEL PRODUCTION AND USE
Energy security
At the very beginning, biodiesel was presented as a
“win-win” solution to energy and environmental
problems, since it can be produced from oilseed crops
that capture and store energy from the sun. The burning
of biodiesel is considered carbon neutral because it will
only release the amount of CO2 previously absorbed
from the atmosphere by the plants for the process of
photosynthesis. Theoretically, a clean renewable
domestically grown liquid energy can reduce
dependency on fossil fuels, preserve foreign exchange,
make opportunities for new jobs and reduce net
greenhouse gas emissions [4]. Many countries have
reduced their dependence on fossil fuels and their usage
of foreign oil with the use of locally produced
biodiesel. Creation of a balanced energy policy and

This paper was partly presented at the international conference “Man and Working Environment”, Faculty of Occupational
Safety in Niš, December 2018, Niš.
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contribution to the development of a stronger selfsufficient community through the community-based
biodiesel distribution program that brings economic,
social, and environmental benefits to the community
should be the mission of the biodiesel industry. The
basic idea of the self-sufficient community is that local
people and local products are engaged in the production
process. Namely, local farmers are growing the
feedstocks on their land, harvest and sell them to the
local biodiesel production facility that produces and
distributes the biodiesel to the end consumer. In that
way, the money remains in the community, ensuring
the local energy security and reducing the negative
influence on the local environment [5]. However,
though biodiesel produced in the community
contributes to energy security, it should not be
produced at any cost, especially if an area is not
convenient for the cultivation of feedstock for its
production. In that case, transportation of these crops to
the production place causes the emission of greenhouse
gases and imposes the additional costs for the society.

Food markets: fuel vs food controversy
In the agricultural market, there is a competition
between the biodiesel industry and the food and feed
manufacturers for the same commodity [6]. The
growing request for bioenergy influences agricultural
systems and food prices. Agriculturists choose to
cultivate certain crops based on their prices. When
profits from biomass cultivation exceed profits from
food production, they will shift from food towards
energy crop cultivation, until agricultural goods prices
increase, which consequently increases food prices [7].
However, taking into account the greater size of the
energy market in comparison to the food market, a
small change in energy request would significantly
influence the request for food crops, which will
enhance the price of biodiesel and affect food crops
prices [6]. It is believed that the connection between
food and energy prices through biofuel policies caused
the food price crisis in 2006 [8].
The use of various edible oils (first generation
feedstock) in the biodiesel production induced the food
versus fuel controversy. Namely, for years some edible
oils were widely used in biodiesel production due to
their availability and low price. The crops cultivated for
the use in human nutrition and edible oils were
converted to fuel despite the hunger and famine in the
world [9].
Although advocates of bioenergy suggest that
competition between food and fuel could be avoided by
growing energy crops on less fertile land, this has not
yet been economically analyzed [7]. This controversy
can be avoided using second-generation feedstocks,
such as waste oils, non-edible oils from oilseed
varieties having high oil content that are grown on less
fertile land, or using co-products of, for example,
industrial corn processing, such as corn germ, very
reach in oil content [10, 11]. Also, different waste

animal fats, such as pork lard, beef tallow, chicken fat,
and yellow and brown greases, fish oils, all by-products
of the meat and fish processing industries, can be
suitable feedstocks for biodiesel production [12].
Microalgae present third generation feedstock for
biodiesel production and a very promising alternative
to oily feedstock, since they give higher energy yield
per square area in comparison to land crops, they do
not compete with food supplies, require smaller area
for cultivation, and can be cultivated on areas that are
not suitable for cultivation of plants, so they do not
threaten arable land [13,14]. Implementation of biofuel
production can contribute to the development of rural
areas and provide the non-agricultural income to many
small farms since the majority of feedstocks for
biodiesel production are planted in these areas.

The possibility of additional employment
An expanded biofuels sector can benefit to the
development of local economies of many rural
agricultural areas and offer the possibility of creating
additional employment not only in the plant
construction period but in the refineries that require
expertise in chemistry, engineering and management,
as well [2]. In this way, young people would be
motivated to stay, i.e. live and work in these
communities [15]. Nevertheless, there is a shortage of
evidence on the significant, long-term positive job
impacts of the increased biofuel production in rural
areas [15]. In addition, most of the working positions in
the biodiesel production sector are only for low
qualified seasonal field workers, often migrants that are
especially vulnerable facing health risks, first of all,
due to the inadequate use of agrochemicals. Better
working conditions and worker rights should be a part
of the standards for biodiesel production and trade [16].

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH ISSUES IN
BIODIESEL INDUSTRY
In biodiesel production plants, safety should be the
priority. Biodiesel is commonly produced from
different biological renewable recourses by the
transesterification (alcoholysis) of triacylglycerols
(TAGs) or the esterification of free fatty acids (FFAs),
with an excess of methanol or ethanol, in the presence
of an acid, base or enzyme catalyst although noncatalytic processes are also used [10]. Hence, accidents
involving chemicals and/or large volumes of vegetable
oil, biodiesel, or by-products can cause injury, loss of
life, property damage, or environmental pollution [17].
As nonflammable and biodegradable, biodiesel itself
presents a relatively safe product while the chemicals
used for its production present a potential health and
safety risk. Since KOH or NaOH used as a
homogeneous catalyst may cause severe skin damage
and eye irritation, their storage and usage need special
attention. Methanol and ethanol are commonly used in
the production of biodiesel. Methanol is most often
used because of its physicochemical properties, low
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cost, mild reaction conditions, fast reaction time, and
easy phase separation [18]. The main risks of its use are
related to the possibilities of fire and explosion. It was
observed that most of the accidents involving methanol
have occurred in so-called “backyard utilities” (total
biodiesel capacity lower than about 30 000 tons/year)
during batch operations or during maintenance
activities [19]. The main problem in this small-scale
biodiesel production plants is the small number of
employees. The lack of financial support disables the
owners to invest in safety management and workers'
training. The workers are often unaware of the risk they
are exposed to, especially if there are no visible or not
at all signs of danger present in the production plant,
nor are secured with safety equipment [3, 15]. For
example, most of the workers in small-scale biodiesel
production plants in South Africa were not provided
with basic personal protection equipment, such as
protective gloves, an apron, eye protective goggles, and
mouth/nose protective masks [3]. Workers wear dirty
greasy working clothes, and the lack of mouth and nose
protective masks caused breathing in toxic chemicals
and dust. Also, a smell coming from used oil and other
chemicals could be detected, affecting workers exposed
during working hours. On the other hand, the number
of accidents involving methanol in the large-scale
biodiesel production plants with a capacity larger than
100 000 tons/year is negligible because they comply
with the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration workplace safety standards.
Commercial biodiesel production is generally based on
the homogeneous base-catalyzed transesterification.
The obtained crude biodiesel needs a complex
purification that includes several washing steps during
which a huge amount of wastewater is generated [20,
21]. In addition, there are records of catastrophic
accidents during the stage of by-product glycerol
neutralization. Therefore, it is expected that
heterogeneous catalysis will be a step closer to safer
biodiesel production [19].

BIODIESEL POLICY ISSUES
In energy markets, liquid biofuels compete with
petroleum-based fuels. While different policies like the
mandated blending of biodiesel with petro-diesel,
subsidies, and tax incentives can promote biodiesel use,
limitations like the lack of vehicles that run on
biodiesel blends, can discourage their use. Although the
prices of biofuels and fossil fuels move together, the
current technologies for biodiesel production make the
price of biodiesel too high for it to compete with fossil
fuels without the active government policies through
subsidies and tax credits, the import tariffs and the
designated goals [6].
The main driving force for governments’ involvement
in the renewable energy sector should be the
improvement of overall social welfare. Energy security,
supply, affordability, and sustainability, adaptation to
and mitigation of climate change, and employment

opportunities, first in rural regions, are the energy,
environmental, and social reasons for the governments’
involvement in the renewable energy sector. However,
the government must implement policies with public
support, thus ensuring the support for the re-election
[22].
White et al. (2013) [22] explained the importance of
policy consistency in the developing renewable energy
sector. Governments’ non-predictable policy presents
the main obstacle that causes short- and the long-term
problems for the renewable energy industry. If the state
budgets are adopted annually, with no legally bonded
decisions in the coming years, the consequential
uncertainty is making difficult to increase capital for
investments. Policy changes of great extent may
suddenly occur within the following year due to the
increased lobbying activity, rapidly making profitable
businesses unprofitable and making future investments
in the industrial development more difficult. The
industry must make an effort to constantly be aware of
the current situation, so it could influence in time the
government’s decision process to the greatest extent
possible. The main request of the investors or those
who support the development of renewable energy
sector for is the implementation of predictable, longterm stable policies that minimize insecurity, and not
necessarily subsidies [22].
Besides positive effects of growing biofuel sector, such
as the poverty reduction in developing countries, the
development of rural areas and creating job
opportunities, as well as the social welfare of
developed countries, there are many, socio-economic,
environmental and health side effects, financial and
non-financial, which present additional expenses for
the society that should be taken into consideration
when developing a biofuel policy [4,23].

CONCLUSION
Policy-driven investment in growing biodiesel sector
was based on positive effects of biodiesel production
and use would have on energy security, development of
rural areas and reduction of unemployment, and climate
change. However, growing biofuel sector imposed
several very important interrelated issues that should be
critically analyzed. First, increased demand for
biodiesel requires large quantities of oilseed crops and
therefore large arable areas for their planting, which is
why land change must be done very carefully to ensure
that no land used for food is used for growing crops for
biodiesel production [24-26]. However, it seems that in
the recent future, the policy-driven growing demand for
biodiesel will most likely lead to an accelerated
conversion of non-agricultural lands to crop production
[6]. Even if the more agricultural area are available for
growing crops, it is questionable whether the reduction
of greenhouse gas emission gained by the use of
biofuels justifies the increased nitrous oxide emissions
from the fertilizer used in growing crops [20]. The
impact of growing biofuel sector on food supplies and
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prices has raised great concern for the poor although it
has been emphasized that biofuels do not have to
inevitably negatively affect food since it can be
produced on lower quality lands [2]. These concerns
hopefully will be overcome by the growing orientation
towards second- and third-generation biofuels, directly
investing in the feedstocks that have the highest
positive greenhouse gas balances with the lowest
environmental and social costs [27]. Considering
alleviated global warming as one of the objectives of
biodiesel support policies, fuel efficiency, and forest
conservation and restoration will be the more effective
solution since more carbon would be sequestered over a
30-year period by converting the cropland to forest
[28]. Hence, at this moment, biofuel seems to be an
expensive choice of reducing greenhouse gases
considering all the costs invested in their development,
including subsidies and tax reductions [16].
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IZAZOVI ZA INDUSTRIJU BIODIZELA:
SOCIOLOŠKO EKONOMSKA, PROFESIONALNO ZDRAVSTVENA I
POLITIČKA PITANJA
Jelena Avramović, Ana Veličković, Vlada Veljković
Rezime: Suočen sa problemom iscrpljivanja rezervi fosilnih goriva, zabrinutošću zbog energetske sigurnosti,
naročito energetski zavisnih zemalja usled stalnih sukoba u zemljama koje izvoze naftu, kao i zbog klimatskih
promena usled sagorevanja fosilnih goriva, svet je prepoznao biogoriva kao rešenje za mnoge probleme. Naime,
smatra se da razvoj sektora biogoriva pruža mogućnost za unapređenja ruralnih područja i zapošljavanja
lokalnog stanovništva, doprinosi razvoju jakih nezavisnih zajednica i da može dovesti do smanjene emisije gasova
staklene bašte usled verovanja da je sagorevanje biogoriva neutralno u pogledu količine oslobođenog ugljendioksida. Međutim, tokom godina pokazalo se da nije sve “crno-belo” i da treba skrenuti pažnju na neka pitanja i
neželjenie efekte u vezi sa proizvodnjom i primenom biogoriva, kao što je uticaj biogoriva na tržište hrane, uslove
rada i prava radnika, zatim nedoslednost u politici biogoriva, izmena namene zemljišta itd.
Ključne reči: proizvodnja biodizela, prava radnika, uslovi rada, bezbednost i zdravlje na radu.
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Serbia using a Lagrangian method based on the FLEXPART V9.0
particle dispersion model combined with ERA-Interim reanalysis data,
to track changes in atmospheric moisture. This approach computes the
budget of evaporation-minus-precipitation by calculating changes in
specific humidity along forward and backward trajectories. We
considered a period of 34 years, from 1980 to 2014, which allowed the
identification of climatological moisture sources and moisture
transport towards the country. The results showed that Serbia receive
moisture mainly from two sources: the Mediterranean Sea which is the
dominant source during the winter (October-March) and the own
region which predominate during the summer (April-September).
Key words: moisture sources, Flexpart, Lagrangian method, Serbia

The average altitude of Serbia is 473 m and varies in
elevation from 29 m in eastern parts of the country, near
to the borders between Bulgaria and Romania and

INTRODUCTION
The study area covers the territory of Serbia, which is
located between Central and Southern Europe. It
comprises around 18% (88,361 km2) of the Balkan
Peninsula, and almost entire territory (92%) is drained
by the Danube River while the rest of the territory
belongs to Adriatic and Aegean drainage basin [1]. The
northern part of the country is located within the
Pannonian Plain and the rest covers the mountainous
regions: the Dinaric Alps which stretching through the
west and southwestern regions, the Carpathian, Balkan,
and Rhodope Mountains occupying the eastern and
southeastern areas [2].

Figure 1. The black line indicates the boundaries of
Serbia. The elevation levels of the region are indicated
in colors (meters, m). Data were taken from the
HydroSHEDS project available online at
https://hydrosheds.cr.usgs.gov

rises up to 2,656 m on Prokletije Mountain in the south
part of the country [3]. The climate of Serbia is very
diverse, with the Mediterranean influence in the south
and southwestern parts, whereas the north part of the
country has characteristics of typical continental climate
with air masses predominantly originating from
Northern Europe [4].
Precipitation over Serbia varies extensively, and
increases with altitude as well as from the north toward
the south of the country. Average annual precipitation
for the Northern part is estimated below 600 mm while
southern regions receive around 1000 mm per year, with
except of mountain summits in the southwest which
receive over 1000 mm per year. Most of the country has
a continental precipitation regime with maximum
precipitation occurring during June and May and
minimum precipitation occurring during February and
October [1].
Many previous studies using the observational data have
analyzed the spatial pattern of the temperature and
precipitation trends in Serbia and the possible changes
in the natural drivers with impacts on water resources,
water availability, and extreme hydrological events [2,
4]. The transport of moisture over the region of interest
represents the link between the water evaporation from
the moisture source regions and the continental
precipitation. Knowing that the precipitation is one of
the most important elements of the water cycle [5] it is
really important to detect and understand the origin of
atmospheric moisture over Serbia. Knowledge of the
main moisture sources for specific region is crucial to
justify physical changes in precipitation both for current

Paper was presented at the international conference “Man and Working Environment”, Faculty of Occupational Safety in Niš,
December 2018, Niš.
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and future climates [6]. Given the importance of
moisture transport, the main objective of this study is to
identify main climatological moisture sources for
precipitation over Serbia and to analyze their variability
comparing the moisture sources variation month by
month. Study covers the 34-year time period from 1980
to 2014 and it is performed using the Lagrangian method
FLEXPART V9.0 in its backward mode, tracking the air
masses that ultimately reach the region of Serbia.
Moreover, wet and dry conditions were detected over
Serbia during the analysed period using the Standardised
Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI). Wet and
dry conditions represent important elements for the
studies connected with climate changes impact,
supporting the investigation, monitoring and prediction
of extreme hydrological events such as occurrence of
drought and floods.

The trajectory of the particles can be followed using
backward-in-time analysis with the aim to determinate
the main sources of moisture for the target region (E − P
> 0) or forward-in-time analysis to investigate the
moisture sinks regions after being transported by
particles (E − P < 0).
Recently, the Lagrangian method has been used for
detection of the main moisture and sinks regions near
Serbia, for instance over the Mediterranean Sea [11], the
Alps region [12], the Danube River basin [13], etc. Also,
the method was successfully applied for investigation of
the extreme hydrological events of drought [14] and
intense precipitation [15] in the surrounding areas of
Serbia.
More detailed information about the functionalities of
FLEXPART can be found in the studies of Stohl and
James [7, 8] and Gimeno et al. [6].

METHODOLOGY

Detection of wet and dry conditions over the region

Lagrangian model FLEXPART

To identify dry and wet conditions in Serbia, the
Standardised Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index
(SPEI) developed by Vicente-Serrano et al. [16] was
used. The SPEI follows the same conceptual approach
as the Standardised Precipitation Index (SPI), but rather
than concentrating on precipitation alone it is based on a
climatic water balance (precipitation minus potential
evapotranspiration), which is computed on different
timescales. The data of precipitation and potential
evapotranspiration were obtained from Climate
Research Unit (CRU) Time-Series (TS) v.3.24.01 [17].
We identified wet and dry conditions over Serbia during
1980–2014 through the SPEI-1, SPEI-3, SPEI-6, SPEI12, SPEI-24 time scales. McKee et al. [18] suggested a
classification system to define the intensity of dry and
wet categories as shown in Table 1.

The Lagrangian FLEXible PARTicle dispersion model
(FLEXPART) developed by Stohl and James [7, 8] was
used for the identification of the climatological moisture
sources for Serbia during the analyzed period from 1980
to 2014. The model uses global ERA-Interim reanalysis
database from the European Centre for Medium-Range
Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) which has a horizontal
resolution of 1° on 61 vertical levels, ranging from 1000
to 0.1 hPa [9]. FLEXPART model divides the
atmosphere into a great number of virtual air particles
(approximately 2.0 million) and the mass (m) of each
particle is considered to be constant. The particles were
transported by a 3-dimensional wind field, and the
specific humidity (q), and position of the particles were
recorded for each air parcel at each 6 hours’ time period
(00, 06, 12 and 18 UTC). The transport time of the
particle is limited to 10 days, which represent the
average water vapor lifetime in the global atmosphere
[10].
Recorded changes in the variations of the specific
humidity of each air parcel along the time could be
calculated and expressed by following equation (1):
(1)
where, m represents the mass of a particle and (e − p)
represents evaporation minus precipitation, which is the
freshwater flux of the particle. Changes in specific
humidity permit us to identify where the particles lose
moisture through precipitation (p) or gain moisture
through evaporation (e). The sum of the freshwater flux
(e − p) of all particles presented in the atmospheric
column over an area A, represents the total freshwater
flux (E – P) expressed by equation (2):
∑

(2)

Where, E represents the total evaporation, P represents
the total precipitation, and K represents the number of
particles over the area A.

Table 1. Dryness/wetness categories based on the SPEI
values, according to the categories given by McKee et
al. [12], which were applied to the SPI
Range

Category

2 ≤ SPI

Extremely wet

1.5 ≤ SPI < 2.0

Severely wet

1.0 ≤ SPI < 1.5

Moderate wet

0 < SPI < 1

Mild wet

−1.0 < SPI < 0

Mild drought

−1.5 < SPI ≤ −1.0

Moderate drought

−2.0 < SPI ≤ −1.5

Severe drought

SPI ≤ −2.0

Extreme drought

RESULTS
The Lagrangian method FLEXPART V9.0 [7, 8] was
used to track the air masses over Serbia backward in time
with purpose to identify the main moisture source
regions. The annual values of 10-day integrated
atmospheric moisture budget obtained via backward
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experiment for Serbia, for the 34-year period 1980-2014,
are shown in Figure 2. The areas characterized by the
reddish colors (Figure 2) represent regions where (E-P)
> 0, meaning that evaporation exceeds precipitation in
the net moisture budget, and this is how the main
moisture source regions were identified.

Figure 2. Climatological annual 10-day integrated (EP) obtained for the backward experiment for Serbia
during the period 1980-2014. The pink contour line
delimits the source areas selected using the 98 and 99
percentile of the (E-P)>0 values (i.e., 0.0220 and
0.0525 mm/day, respectively).
According to the applied thresholds for identification of
the water source regions, pink contour line of 0.0220
mm/day corresponds to the 98% percentile of the annual
averages of (E-P) > 0 and value of 0.0525 mm/day
indicates the 99% percentile obtained by the backward
experiment from the methodology described above.
Obtained result suggests that Serbia mainly receives
moisture from two main source regions: the
Mediterranean Sea and from the local evaporative
processes as a moisture source for the region throughout
the year, indicating the area of Serbia itself as moisture
for precipitation. Observing the annual variation, and
looking the changes in moisture sources month by
month, we obtained plotted maps shown in the Figure 3
revealing that during the winter season (October-March)
the dominant source of moisture for Serbia is the
Mediterranean Sea while during the summer season
(April-September) the main source is its own region
(Figure 3). These results are confirmed by findings of
other authors [13] that highlighted that the
Mediterranean Sea is the predominant moisture source
for winter precipitation over the Danube River Basin,
taking in consideration that the area of Serbia represents
a part of the countries which constitute the catchment of
the Danube River Basin.

Figure 3. Climatological monthly 10-day integrated (E
− P) values observed for the period January 1980–
December 2014, for all the particles bound for Serbia,
determined from backward tracking. Red (green)
colours represent regions acting as moisture sources
(sinks) for the tracked particles.
As we mentioned above, the identification of wet and
dry conditions for a region is important for many aspects
linked with climate changes over the region and a
detailed study of related hydrological phenomena such
as drought and extreme precipitation of floods. Figure 4
shows the SPEI-1,-3,-6,-12,-24 time series for Serbia
during the period 1980–2014, in which the negative
values (red bars) represent dry conditions and the
positive ones (blue bars) represent wet conditions.
Looking at the Figure 4, we can see that on the shorter
time scale (SPEI-1) the peak value for wet conditions
was recorded in 1980, while for the dry conditions the
peak value is observed in 2000. For longer time scales,
for instance SPEI-24 (which represents the water
balance of 24 months), the highest value during the wet
period was recorded in 1981, contrary to dry period
when the peak value was observed in 2012.
Future analysis and investigation of precipitation and
drought events in Serbia based on the identified wet and
dry conditions may be useful for prevention, adaptation
and protection of natural environment and human lives
in the region.
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PRIMENA LAGRANŽOVOG METODA ZA PRAĆENJE POREKLA
ATMOSFERSKE VLAGE ZA SRBIJU
Milica Stojanović, Danica Ćirić, Raquel Nieto, Anita Drumond,
Evica Stojiljković, Luis Gimeno
Rezime: U ovoj studiji istraženi su izvori vlage za Srbiju primenom Lagranžovog disperzionog modela FLEXPART
V9.0, koji koristi ERA-Interim podatke za pracenje promena atmosferske vlage. Ovaj model izračunava razliku
između isparavanja i precipitacije računajući promene u specifičnoj vlažnosti duž trajektorija čestica nazad
(backward) i napred (forward) u vremenu. Za studiju se koristio vremenski period od 34 godine, od 1980 do 2014.
Koristeći model trajektorija unazad, moguce je identifikovati klimatološke izvore vlage i pratiti transport te vlage
ka Srbiji. Rezultati pokazuju da Srbija dobija vlagu uglavnom iz dva izvora: Sredozemnog mora (koje je dominantni
izvor tokom zimskog perioda (oktobar-mart)) i sopstvenog regiona (koji preovladava tokom leta (april-septembar)).
Ključne reči: izvori vlage, flexpart, lagranžov metod, Srbija.
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Abstract: Diesel engines exhausts vehemently threaten the
environment and are one of the significant sources of air pollution.
This research paper is aimed at predicting the risk level of carbon
monoxide (CO) emission produced by diesel engine generators.
Emission data on the diesel engine and the emission parameters
were obtained for 105 diesel engine generators. The four input
variables used to develop the model were: the installed capacity, the
purchase time, the operating time and the time last serviced.
Multiple linear regression modeling technique was used to develop
the output (risk level of emission). The adjusted coefficient of
determination, R2 value of the optimum model, was 0.382 which
explains about 38.2% of the variance in CO emission; also the
Cook’s distance (0.131) was less than 1 which signifies minor or no
problem in the sample size used. Model validation showed a strong
correlation of 89.5% between the model predictions and human
predictions. At a significance level of 5%, the t-test showed that
there was no significant difference between the model prediction
risk level and the human prediction risk level. The model in this
study is useful to industry, government environmental protection
agency and private users during the determination of the risk level
of CO emissions from diesel engine generators.
Key words: emission, generator, regression model, risk

INTRODUCTION
Toxic emissions from internal combustion engines are
environmentally concerned because of their
consequential effects on air quality, human health, and
global warming [1]. Thus, there are more efforts by the
governments to control them. Toxic emissions include
but are not limited to unfettered hydrocarbons (HC),
carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrogen
oxides (NOx), and particulate matters (PM) [2,3].
Emission is a general term that may be used to describe
the unsafe gases and particles which are released into
the air or emitted by different sources. Carbon
monoxide (CO), lead, nitrogen dioxide (NO2), ozone
(O3), CO2, PM and sulphur dioxide (SO2) are the
pollutants of serious concern that pose high risk to
human health and the environment. These are the
criteria pollutants. The sources of these pollutants are
diverse (include facilities from factories and power
plants), mobile sources, (automobile vehicles, lawn
mowers, airplanes, and any other mechanically
propelled machineries and pollutants releases into the
air), biogenic sources, (such as trees and vegetation,
gas seeps, and microbial activity) and area sources
(these are smaller stationary sources like dry cleaners
and degreasing operations). Diesel fuels are a blend of
hydrocarbons compounds with other smaller
constituents especially impurities whose constituents
majorly contain hydrogen, carbon atoms, nitrogen and
sulphur.

In a perfect or ideal engine, oxygen in the air reacts
with the hydrogen in the fuel to yield water while
carbon in the fuel to carbon dioxide and nitrogen in the
air often remain inert. In fact, the combustion process
can neither be perfect nor ideal, but automotive engines
emit various magnitudes and types of pollutants.
Hydrocarbon emission is a consequential effect of
partial or complete combustion of fuel in the engine. It
reacts with the sunlight and nitrogen oxides to form
ground-level ozone, a prominent constituent of smog.
This ozone irritates the eyes, negatively affects the
lungs, and worsens respiratory tract health issues. It is
common and not effectively managed urban air
pollution challenge. Mostly, hydrocarbons exhaust
gases are toxic not only to animals but to environment,
with the high potential to cause health issues such as
cancer. Generators, lawn mowers, water pumping
machines, earth moving equipment like excavators,
vulcanizing machines, outboard and inboard engines on
marine vessels are powered with fossil fuel, and they
emit gaseous emissions consequently affecting the air
quality. Diesel engine exhausts are considered one of
the major sources of air pollution. The basic exhausted
gases (pollutants) from internal combustion engines are
prominently oxides of nitrogen, CO, CO2 total organic
compounds, and particulates (these particulates include
non-visible and visible emissions). The dwindling
electricity generation strength and its capacity in an
amazingly increasing population, with little or no
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suitable strategy to correspond to this alarming state,
necessitate more electric power to subdue the existing
supply. In the year 2000, the issue aggravated Nigeria
electricity supply challenges, consequently led the
Federal Executive Council in the year 2001 to approve
the National Electric Power Policy that resulted in
significant review of ownership, control and regulation
of the power sector. The ineffectiveness of the Power
Holdings Company of Nigeria (PHCN) to render
electricity supply has resulted in massive use of
generators [2-5] making Nigerians to be chronic users
of private power generators across the globe [6-8].
Despite the privatization of PHCN, almost 75% of the
Nigerian population still lives without access to regular
electricity supply. However, the usage of generator
keeps on increasing all over the country due to poor
rate of awareness among the Nigerians and the laxity of
the government to put effective measures to the menace
of power supply.
According to a global research published, Nigeria is the
leading market in terms of demand and consumption of
diesel, petrol and gas generators in Africa. It was
forecasted to experience the growth rates of 8.7%
driving up the market volume for generator estimated
at NGN 71.55 billion ($450 million) in 2011, which
tend to reach NGN 151.16 billion ($950.7 million) by
the year 2020. This is due to a consequential effect of
the epileptic power situation in the country. Hence,
noise from generating plants in many areas in Nigeria
coupled with the associated exhaust emission has
seriously contributed to the depletion of the ozone layer
in the atmosphere [9, 10]. To worsen the situation,
there are currently no accurate data on this subject
matter and a higher percentage of generator users in the
country faced with emission problems are ignorant of
the menace on their health and environment.
In Nigeria currently there is a lack of the appropriate
data on the consequence of generator usage on the
environment. Even though, there are small number of
essential health issues related to generator usage; the
generators emit CO, CO2, particulate matters
comprising seared hydrocarbons and oxides of nitrogen
that enhance air pollution. The condition of generator
determines its exhaust, since incomplete combustion of
hydrocarbon products (usually unburnt hydrocarbons)
often do more harm than good to the ecological set-up.
In a moment, it was noted that majority of business
owners believe that generator usage in real sense of
present usage is not safe for human health and the
environment, but on the contrary about 22 percent
thought otherwise [11]. To this end, the main goal of
this research study is to develop a statistical risk model
that will estimate the level of carbon dioxide emission
derived from the use of diesel generating sets. The
motivation herein will reveal the damage to climate
change and the need to develop policy for sustainable
environmental planning and improvement in the
nation’s power supply.

LITERATURE REVIEW ON EMISSION
STANDARDS
Emissions have standards that are predetermined by
organizations and even countries worldwide.
Benchmarks for human and public health purposes
have now been set and must not be exceeded. World
Health Organization (WHO) is one of such
international agencies of the United Nations (UN)
saddled with the responsibility for international public
health. American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and
Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) was
established in 1894; it is an international society
moving forward human well-being through sustainable
technology for healthy environment. In Nigeria, there
exists Federal Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), the National Emission Standards for Hazardous
Air Pollutants, with the primary responsibility to
protect human health and environment. Table 1 shows
the recommended emission standards for Tier 1-4 EPA
non-road diesel engine.
Table 1. Recommended emission standards [2,12]
Emissions

ASHRAE

WHO

CO

9 ppm

CO2

<700 ppm

Temperature

75-80 oC

10 ppm for
8 hrs
exposure.
25 ppm for
1 hr
exposure
300-500
ppm
-------

Particle matter

------

Relative humidity

<60%

25 µg/m3
for 24
hours
exposure
----------

Humidity

<65%

----------

FACTORS AFFECTING EMISSION
LEVELS OF DIESEL ENGINE
GENERATORS
Two separate factors often affect the emissions
produced by diesel engine generators. Firstly, it is a
known fact that, as generator ages and accumulates
more mileage, the engine slowly wears and produces
higher emissions despite the fact that diesel engine
depreciation is acknowledged slow for tenacity of
certification. This imply that, for instance, a ten years
old generator would definitely produce higher
emissions after a decade of usage than it did when it
was new. Secondly, the inevitable change in
technology is another factor. The changing technology
suggests that the engines produced today are
technically different or upgraded especially in the area
of electronic, size and control, which need to meet
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more stringent emission standards. Convectional fuels
other than usual diesel may serve as a means of
reducing heavy-duty engine emissions. Fuels like
liquefied petroleum gas, compressed natural gas and a
number of alcohols have been invented and used but
some mostly require engine modifications for
operation. However, employing usual diesel or a diesel
equivalent may yield significant drops in engine
emissions while circumventing the cost of generators
modifications. New fuel upgrade can affect diesel
engine generators and reduce NOx and PM
considerably [14]. Fuel additives can be used to reduce
the emissions, The work load on diesel engine
generators determine its emission - the higher the work
load, the higher the emission produced [15].

MODELLING EMISSION TECHNIQUES
By determining the model’s purpose, a modeler makes
the later choices of both components and structure
practicable. There are various modeling techniques
commonly used. These include: system dynamic
models, conceptual and physical models, mathematical
models, artificial neural networks model, logic data
model and statistical models. Researchers have
developed several models for emission control. [16]
developed an integrated model on the framework of
STELLA software, used to provide effective urban
energy planning for a low-carbon city. [17] developed a
model using the artificial neutral network to forecast
the emission features of any upgraded or newly
formulated biodiesel and its blends functioned at
varying load conditions in a cylinder diesel engine.[18]
also used artificial neutral network approach in
predicting engine-out emissions and performance
parameters of a turbo charged diesel.
The statistical model described in this paper is a
simplified, mathematically-developed to near reality
and to make forecasts from the approximation. [19]
employed multiple linear regressions and statistical
analysis system software to develop CO2 emission
models from 40h of emissions data (on a light-duty
gasoline automobile vehicle on main roads or
highways) obtained with a second resolution using onboard emission measurement systems (Horiba OBS1300). The developed models involved some variables
such as velocity, acceleration and collaboration stint.
The primary aim of this study is to develop a statistical
model for determining CO emission level from diesel
engine generators.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY AREA AND SUBJECTS
The primary data for this study were collected amid
generator sets users in 150 sites located in Abeokuta
and Lagos, the Southwestern states of Nigeria.
Abeokuta is the major city and the capital of Ogun
State in Southwestern Nigeria. It is located 64 miles
north of Lagos by railway and 81 miles by water.

Lagos State is one of the three most heavily populated
States in Nigeria and located on the narrow coastal
flood plain of the Bight of Benin. It is restricted in the
North and East by Ogun State of Nigeria, in the West
by the Republic of Benin, and in the South by the
Atlantic Ocean [20]. Ogun State accounts for 78% of
manufacturing
investment
nationally
while
metropolitan Lagos contributes over 53% of
manufacturing employment in Nigeria. This agrees
with [21, 22] that Lagos State contains then more than
80% of manufacturing industries in Nigeria

METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION
Four variables are considered for the model building
process. These variables are: the installed capacity, the
purchase time, the operating time and the time last
serviced. A questionnaire was designed with the
objective of measuring these variables among the 150
users. The variables were presented as follows: the
installed capacity (measured from the manufacturers’
manual), the purchase time (in months), the operating
time (in hours) and the time last serviced (in months).
The interview was conducted and interpreted in English
and Yoruba languages as applicable to each subject. On
the average, each interview took about 45 minutes.
Before the interview commenced, all potential
volunteers agreed, and their consents were taken in oral
and / or written form; also, they were informed that
their participation in the study remained voluntary. The
drive of the study and the confidentiality of the facts
provided were stressed.

MULTIPLE LINEAR REGRESSION
ANALYSIS
In this study, a multiple linear regression model is
denoted as shown in Equation (1)

Yi  0  1 X1  2 X 2  3 X 3  4 X 4  1

(1)

where:
Yi = Response variable
Xk = Predictor variables (k = 0, 1, 2, ···, p − 1,); p is
number of variables
β0 = Y intercept of the regression plane
βk = Parameters (k = 0, 1, 2, ···, p − 1,); p is number of
parameters
εi = Random error in Y for observation I [23].
The details of the subjects’ responses were input into a
Statistical Package for Social Sciences. The optimum
model was selected through accepted regression
modeling practices which included: maximizing the
adjusted R2, minimizing model variances, and inclusion
of only variables that have been proven to be
statistically significant through statistical tests. The
modeler coded variables on a 5-point scale, as shown in
Tables 2 to 5, to satisfy the model to be developed.
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Table 2. Linguistic interpretations for variable 1
(Installed Capacity (KVA)
Variable
ratings
1
2

Intervals
(KVA)
below 10
10 - 15

3

16 - 20

4
5

21 - 40
above 40

Table 6. Linguistic interpretations for carbon
monoxide risk level

Linguistic interpretations
Not important contributor
Less important contributor
Average important
contributor
Important contributor
Very important contributor

Intervals

Linguistic interpretations

below 1
1-2

Not important contributor
Less important contributor
Average important
contributor
Important contributor
Very important contributor

3

3-5

4
5

6 - 10
above 10

Table 4. Linguistic interpretations for variable 3
(Operating Time)
Variable
ratings
1

Intervals

Linguistic interpretations

below 2

Not important contributor

2

2-4

3

5-6

4
5

7 - 10
11 - 15

Less important contributor
Average important
contributor
Important contributor
Very important contributor

Table 5. Linguistic interpretations for variable 4
(Time last serviced)
Variable
ratings

Intervals
(months)

1

Below 1

2

Between 1-2

3

Between 3-4

4

Between 5-6

5

Above 6

Linguistic
interpretations
Not important
contributor
Less important
contributor
Average important
contributor
Important contributor
Very important
contributor

The output variable is the risk value (Y) generated from
the equation,

Yi  a  b1 X1  b2 X 2  b3 X 3  ...  bx X x

Intervals
0-12.4
12.5-15.4
15.5 - 30.4
30.5 - 40.4
40.5 - 50.4

Linguistic
interpretations
Very low risk
Low risk
Medium risk
High risk
Very high risk

MODEL VALIDATION

Table 3. Linguistic interpretations for variable 2
(Purchase Time)
Variable
ratings
1
2

Variable
ratings
1
2
3
4
5

(2)

The Cook’s distance is employed in regression analysis
to find the outliers in a set of the variables. Cook’s
distance value was computed to find the maximum
value. The Cook’s distance maximum value should be
less than 1.0 to mean that no predictor variables are
having an undue influence. In order to validate the
model, the responses of 15 users of generator sets to the
predictor variables in the model (using the
questionnaire) were used to compute the outcome of
emission risk level using the MLRM developed, and
were made available for the subjective opinions of four
professionals from the academic environment. The
ratings for each subject (emission level) using the two
media were given the linguistic interpretations using
Table 6. These values and their linguistic
interpretations were compared for correlation strength.
Spearman’s rho was used for significance tests of
correlation coefficients at a p-value of 0.01. Correlation
strengths was measured as strong |r| > 0.7, moderate,
0.3 < |r| < 0.7 or weak, 0 < |r| < 0.3. The independent
sample t-test was also employed to analyze unrelated
groups (the model, and the human professional, mean
values) at p < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
THE OPTIMUM MODEL.
Table 7 shows the optimum model with the predictor
variables namely; the installed capacity, the purchase
time, the operating time and the time last serviced. The
coefficient table gives the constant or intercepts term
and the regression coefficients (B) for each explanatory
predictor variables. The constant value (0.598)
represents the intercept, which is the predicted emission
rate when other predictor variables are at zero. The
maximum coefficient of determination (R2) value was
0.405 and the adjusted R2 value was 0.382. The 4
variables in the model proved to be statistically
significant through F-test (F statistic = 17.045, p =
0.000) as shown in the Table 8.

The emission risk value (Y) was rated using Table 6.
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Table 9. Model summary of optimum model

Table 7. Regression coefficients of model

Model 4

(Constant)
Installed
Capacity
(IC)
Purchase
Time (PT)
Operating
Time (OT)
Time Last
serviced
(TLS)

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardi
zed
Coefficie
nts

Model
4
T

Sig.
a

B

Std. Error

0.598

0.606

0.534

0.106

0.413

5.051 0.000

-.164

0.099

-.129

-1.664 0.099

0.302

0.096

.251

3.157 0.002

0.179

0.058

.244

3.059 0.003

Beta
0.987 0.326

Table 8. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the Model
Model

Sum of
Squares

Df

Regression
Residual
Total

35.266
51.724
86.990

4
100
104

Mean
Square
8.817
0.517

1

F

Sig.

17.045 0.000a

MODEL IMPLEMENTATION
The Multiple Linear Regression Risk Model developed
to predict the level of CO emission in diesel engine
generators derived from Table 7 is given as:

Yi  0.598  0.534V1  0.164V2  0.302V3  0.179V4
where, Y denotes the dependent variable (i.e., risk level
of carbon monoxide emission), V1 denotes the variable
one (i.e., the installed capacity), V2 denotes the variable
two i.e. the purchase time, V3 denotes the variable three
i.e. the operating time and V4 denotes the variable four
(i.e., the time last serviced).
Using the model, user inputs the relevant ratings for the
4 variables using the 5-point scale (1= not important, 5
= very important) and then calculate the emission
level(Y). One predictor variable, V2 (Purchase time),
had negative β coefficient (-0.164), this indicates that
the correlation is insignificant because the generator
can be bought and kept without being used, so this has
little or no contribution to the emission level of the
generator. The model summary provides for a new
value for R2 for the expanded model (Adjusted R2 =
0.382) which explains about 38.2 % of the variance in
emission (see Table 9). Also, F = 17.045, df = 20, p <
0.005 means that the MLRM is better at predicting the
outcome than using the mean outcome because it
generates some significantly smaller residuals.

R

R
Adjusted R
Square
Square

0.637a 0.405

Std. Error of the
Estimate

0.382

0.71920

Predictors: (constant), time last service, purchase time,
operating time, installed capacity
Table 10. Residuals statistics of model
Minimum Maximum Mean
Predicted
value
Std.
predicted
value
Cook's
distance
Centered
leverage
value

Std.
N
Deviation

2.7907

5.5051

4.0095 .58232 105

-2.093

2.568

0.000

1.000

105

0.000

0.131

0.011

0.019

105

0.007

0.178

0.038

0.028

105

Table 11 displays the results of fifteen tested scenarios
randomly selected from the numerous data collected.
All the 4 predictor variables in the optimum model, the
values of the predictors, the model and the human
professional predicted values (HPPV) and the
interpretations are all indicated. From Table 11, the
model predictions have higher interpretations of HR
compared to the HPPV predictions. Samples (1, 3, 4, 5,
6, 8, 11, 13, 14, and 15) have same interpretations for
both the model predictions and the human experts’
predictions.
After comparing the results of predicted values of the
model with that of human predictions for correlation
strength using spearman’s rho, a significant correlation
was found, r = 0.895, p = 0.0001. The coefficient of
determination of 0.895 suggests 89.5% variability
which signifies a very strong correlation (Table 12).
The t-test to determine the mean difference between the
human prediction values and the model prediction
values found that the model prediction showed a
statistically significantly lower level of risk (3.0667 ±
0.205) compared to human prediction (3.3667 ± 0.419),
t(28) = -0.643, p = 0.526 as shown in Tables 13 and 14,
respectively. However, the group’s means were not
significantly different, since the t-test evaluated value
was greater than critical value of the t-test at 5% level
of significance.
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Table 11. Comparison of model predictions and human predictions of implementation of the optimum risk model
for CO emission level
Sample
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

A
5
4
4
5
5
2
5
5
5
4
2
4
2
4
2

B
3
2
3
3
4
2
2
4
3
3
4
3
3
3
4

C
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
2
4
4
4
4

Model Predictions
Model Values
4.7
4.151
3.806
4.521
4.357
2.602
4.685
4.357
4.521
3.383
2.397
3.808
2.919
3.808
2.755

D
4
3
2
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
1
2
3
2
3

HPPV Predictions
Risk
4
4
3
4
4
2
4
4
4
3
2
3
2
3
2

Interp Risk Interp
HR
4.3
HR
HR
3.5
MR
MR
3.3
MR
HR
4.5
HR
HR
4.3
HR
LR
2.4
LR
HR
3.6
MR
HR
4.5
HR
HR
3.6
MR
MR
2.8
LR
LR
2.3
LR
MR
2.9
LR
LR
2.8
LR
MR
3.1
MR
LR
2.4
LR

Table 12. Non Parametric Correlations analysis of model outputs
Spearman's Rho

Model

Human

Model

Human

Correlation coefficient

1.000

0.895**

Sig. (2-tailed)

.

0.000

N

15

15

Correlation coefficient

0.895**

1.000

Sig. (2-tailed)

0.000

.

N

15

15

**Correlation is Significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

Table 13. Descriptive statistics for correlation test for model outputs
Mean

Std. deviation

N

Model

3.0667

1.62422

15

Human

3.3667

.79252

15

Table 14. Independent t-test results for model predictions and human predictions at 5% level of significance
t-test for Equality of Means
Sources of
variations
Predictions

t

df

Sig. (2-tailed)

Mean Difference

Standard Error
Difference

-.643
-.643

28
20.309

.526
.527

-.30000
-.30000

.46663
.46663

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A multiple linear regression risk model was developed
to predict the risk of carbon monoxide emission from
the use of diesel engine generators. The model, using
four predictors, the installed capacity, the purchase
time, the operating time and the time last serviced, was
suitable for predicting the outcome by statistical
analysis judgments. The installed capacity of a diesel
engine generator from statistical proof (p = 0.0001)
means that generators’ capacities greatly affected the
emission rate for a diesel engine generator. The
primary use of a generator may have an effect on the

95% Confidence Interval of the
Difference
Lower

Upper

-1.25585
-1.27243

.65585
.67243

emissions produced. Hence, the higher the load on the
generator, the higher the amount of emission produced.
For example, the load and the operating time of the
generator used in an industry will be higher than that
used in a house thereby producing higher emissions
which can be very dangerous to subjects and the
environment. The operating time stated in this research
is on frequent ‘start and stop’ mode i.e. the generator is
not running continuously. The emission products can
however be rated for necessary regulations using the
developed model.
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The time of purchase of diesel engine generators may
not pose threat proportional to the emission rate,
especially when the purchase time of a generator is not
the time the users put it into use. A generator that was
purchased and has not been used cannot produce
emission; therefore, for this model; the purchase time
actually indicated a negative beta value. There were
two separate factors of generator age that may affect
the emissions produced. In the first instance, it is
anticipated that, as a generator ages and accumulates
high mileage, so the engine slowly wears and produces
higher emissions although diesel engine depreciation is
acknowledged to be slow for purposes of certification.
A ten-year-old generator may produce higher emissions
after ten years of usage than it did when it was newly
bought; this is in line with the conclusion of [9,2]. The
later factor is the change in technology, which suggests
that the engines produced today are different from the
older ones especially in the areas of electronic systems,
materials type and control which essentially needs to
meet more austere emission standards.
The risk level predicted by the developed model from
the statistical analysis was lower than the human
experts’ predictions risk level. The lower result of
model predictions may appear due to typographical
error during the input of data, or error from collection
of primary data among others. In the case of higher
human prediction values, errors may also occur as a
result of the subjective opinion of the human expert.
They might predict the risk under some influential
circumstances. However, the percentage of correlation
between the model predictions and the human
predictions was very strong. The model developed in
this study can be significant in many areas. Any
organizations or private individuals using generators
can be able to predict the risk of emission level from
the power generating device without reference to
human experts which are in most cases very scarce.

CONCLUSIONS
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MODELIRANJE NIVOA EMISIJE UGLJEN-DIOKSIDA KOD
GENERATORA SA DIZEL MOTORIMA U NIGERIJI
Olansunkanmi Akinyemi, Olasunkanmi Akinyem, Hezekiah Adeyemi
Reyimw: Izduvni gasovi dizel motora u velikoj meri ugrožavaju životnu sredinu, i predstavljaju značajan izvor
zagađenja vazduha koji negativno utiče na ljudsko zdravlje. Cilj ovog istraživanja je da predvidi nivo rizika
emisije ugljen monoksida (CO) koji proizvode generatori sa dizel motorima. Podaci o emisiji izduvnih gasova dizel
motora, kao i parametri emisije su prikupljeni na uzorku od 105 generatora sa dizel motorom. Četiri ulazne
varijable korišćene su za razvoj ovog modela: instalisani kapacitet, godina nabavke, vreme rada i vreme od
poslednjeg servisa. Tehnika modeliranja višestrukom linearnom regresijom upotrebljena je za dobijanje rezultata
(tj. određivanje nivoa rizika od emisije). Vrednost prilagođenog koeficijenta determinacije (R2) optimalnog modela
je 0,382 što objašnjava procenat odstupanja od 38,2%; osim toga, Kukovo rastojanje koje iznosi 0,131 je manje od
1, što označava relativno korektnu veličinu uzorka. Validacija modela je ukazala na značajnu korelaciju (89,5%)
između predikcija dobijenih modelom i ekspertskih predikcija. Vrednosti t-testa na nivou statističke značajnosti od
5% su pokazale da ne postoji značajna razlika između nivoa rizika koji se određuje modelom predikcije i nivoa
rizika dobijenih ekspertskom predikcijom. Model prikazan u ovoj studiji je koristan za različite industrijske
sektore, resorne državne agencije za zaštitu životne sredine i ostale korisnike za određivanje nivoa rizika od
emisije CO iz generatora sa dizel motorom.
Ključne reči: emisija, generator, regresioni model, rizik
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LEVEL CROSSING RATE OF PRODUCT OF
TWO NAKAGAMI-m RANDOM VARIABLES
AND RAYLEIGH RANDOM VARIABLE
Abstract: In this paper, the level crossing rate of product of two
Nakagami random variables and Rayleigh random variable will be
calculated. This result can be used in the performance analysis of
wireless relay communication system with three sections: Nakagami-m
fading is present in the first and second section and Rayleigh fading is
present in the third section. Also, the obtained result can be used for
calculation of the level crossing rate of the product of three Rayleigh
random processes, and the level crossing rate of the product of two
Rayleigh random processes and Nakagami-m random process. The
influence of the parameter m on the level crossing rate is analysed and
considered.
Key words: Level crossing rate, Nakagami-m random variable,
Rayleigh random variable.

INTRODUCTION
In this paper, the wireless relay communication system
with sthree sections is considered. Outage probability,
joint probability density function of signal envelope
and its first derivatives, bit error probability, level
crossing rate and average fade duration and its first
derivatives are performance measures of wireless
communication system [1]. Probability density function, cumulative distribution function, moment generating, the first moment, the second function and the third
function are the first order performance measures of a
wireless communication system. The level crossing
rate, average fade duration and joint probability density
function are the second order performance measures of
wireless communication system. Average fade duration
can be evaluated as ratio of the outage probability and
the level crossing rate, and the level crossing rate can
be evaluated as average value of the first derivative of
random process. Level crossing rate is the number of
crossings of a determined level [2]. The Rayleigh random envelope and its first derivation are independent.
The first derivative of Rayleigh envelope has Gaussian
distribution [3], [4]. Therefore, joint probability density
function of Rayleigh envelope and its first derivative
can be evaluated as the product of Rayleigh distribution
and Gaussian distribution. There are more works (papers) considering and analysing products and ratios of
random processes in open technical literature [5]–[11].
In this paper, the level crossing rate of product of two
Nakagami-m random variables and Rayleigh random
variable is evaluated. This result can be used for evaluation of average fade duration of wireless relay communication system with three sections. Nakagami-m
fading is present in the first and second section and
Rayleigh fading is present in the third section. The level crossing rate, calculated in this paper can be used for
evaluation of level crossing rate of product of three
Rayleigh random processes, and level crossing rate of

product of Nakagami-m random variable and two Rayleigh random variables. To the best author’s
knowledge, level crossing rate of product of two Nakagami-m random variables and Rayleigh random variable is not considered in open technical literature.

PROBLEM FORMULATION
Random variables y1 and y2 follow Nakagami-m distribution [12]:
2  m1 
p y1 ( y1 ) 
 
(m1 )  1 

m1

2  m2 
p y2 ( y 2 ) 


(m2 )   2 

2 m1 1
1

y



e

m1 2
y1
1

m2

y

2 m2 1
2



e

, y1  0

m2 2
y2
2

(1)
, y2  0,

where m1 and m2 are parameters higher than 0.5; Ω1 and
Ω2 are mathematical expectations of | y1 |2 and | y2 |2 ,
respectively.
Random variable y3 is Rayleigh random variable:
y2

2y  3
p y3 ( y3 )  3 e 3 , y3  0,
3

(2)

where 3 | y3 |2 .
In the following text, the level crossing rate of the random variable
y  y1  y2  y3

(3)

will be determined.

LEVEL CROSSING RATE
In order to determine the level crossing rate, the probability density function of the time derivative of y needs
to be determined first. Therefore, the first derivative of
y is equal to
y  y1 y2 y3  y1 y 2 y3  y1 y2 y 3
(4)
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Having in mind that the first derivative of Nakagami-m
or Rayleigh random variable is a zero-mean Gaussian
random variable [13], and that linear transformation of
Gaussian random variables is also a Gaussian random
variable, the first derivative y is Gaussian random
variable with mean and variance to be determined.
The mean of y is:
y  y1 y2 y3  y1 y 2 y3  y1 y2 y3

After substituting Eqns. (13) and (12) in Eqn. (11), the
expression for the joint probability density function of y
and y may be written as


0

0






 1
  dy2  dy3 p y  y

yy
y
2 3  y2 y3

0
0

(5)

Finally, the level crossing rate may be expressed as

 y2  y22 y32 y2  y12 y32 y2  y12 y22 y2
1

2

(6)
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N y ( y )   y  p yy ( y, y )dy
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and fm is the maximum Doppler frequency.
After substituting Eqn. (7) in Eqn. (6), the expression
for variance becomes:
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Since y1 , y 2 , y 3 are Gaussian variables with zero mean,
i.e. y1 ,  y 2  y 3  0 , the mean of y is y  0 .
The variance of y is:



p y y  y, y    dy2  dy3  p yyy 2 y3  y, y , y2 , y3 
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 yp
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Bearing in mind that
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The final expression for the level crossing rate may be
obtained by inserting Eqns. (1), (2) and (10) into Eqn.

Equation (8), with the help of Eqn. (9), becomes
1 
m 
y 2  2 m1
y2


3 1  . (10)
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2 4
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y2 y3 m2 1 y2 y3

Joint probability density function of y, y , y2 , y3 is:
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 p y p y (12)
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Conditional probability density function from Eqn. (12)
is equal to [14]
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the expression for the level crossing rate becomes

From Eqn. (3) we have
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Figure 1. The level crossing rate of product of two
Nakagami-m random processes and Rayleigh random
process for different m1 and m2

where y20 and y30 are solutions of the following set of
equations:
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Two-fold integral in Eqn. (18) may be solved by using
Laplace approximation theorem [15] for two-fold integrals:
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Figure 2. The level crossing rate of product of two
Nakagami-m random processes and Rayleigh random
process for different Ω3
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NUMERICAL RESULTS
Numerical results illustrate the influence of different
parameters on the level crossing rate. The level crossing rate is normalized with the maximum Doppler frequency. In Figures 1, 2 and 3, the level crossing rate of
the product of two Nakagami-m random processes and
Rayleigh random process is shown. The level crossing
rate increases for lower values of resulting signal envelope and the level crossing rate decreases for higher
values of resulting signal envelope. The influence of
signal envelope on level crossing rate is higher for lower values of signal envelope. The influence of Nakagami-m parameter on level crossing rate is higher for
lower values of parameter m. Also, the influence of
parameter m on the level crossing rate is higher for
lower values of resulting signal envelope.
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Figure 3. The level crossing rate of product of two
Nakagami-m random processes and Rayleigh random
process for different Ω1 and Ω2
The level crossing rate increases as the power of Rayleigh envelope increases. The influence of Rayleigh
envelope on the level crossing rate is higher for lower
values of Nakagami-m parameter m. The level crossing
rate increases as the parameter m increases.
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[8]

CONCLUSION
In this paper, the level crossing rate of the product of
two Nakagami-m random processes and Rayleigh random process is evaluated. This result can be used for
evaluation of average fade duration of wireless relay
communication system with three sections, operating
over multipath fading channel. Nakagami-m fading is
present in the first and second section and Rayleigh
short term fading is present in the third section. The
level crossing rate obtained in this paper can be used
for evaluation of the level crossing rate of product of
three Rayleigh random processes, and the level crossing rate of the product of Nakagami-m random process
and two Rayleigh random processes. The level crossing
rate increases as parameter m increases. The influence
of parameter m on level crossing rate is higher for lower values of parameter m.

[9]

[10]

[11]
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BROJ OSNIH PRESEKA PROIZVODA DVE NAKAGAMI-M SLUČAJNE
PROMENLJIVE I REJLIJEVE SLUČAJNE PROMENLJIVE
Srđan Maričić, Nenad Milošević
Rezime: U ovom radu će biti izračunat broj osnih preseka proizvoda dve Nakagami-m slučajne
promenljive i Rejlijeve slučajne promenljive. U radu je izveden približni izraz u zatvorenom obliku i ispitan uticaj
parametara slučajnih promenljivih na broj osnih preseka. Ovaj rezultat se može koristiti u analizi performansi
bežičnih relejnih komunikacionih sistema sa tri sekcije: Nakagami-m feding je prisutan u prvoj i drugoj sekciji,
dok je Rejlijev feding prisutan u trećoj. Takođe, dobijeni rezultat se može koristiti za izračunavanje broja osnih
preseka proizvoda tri slučajna Rejlijeva procesa, kao i broja osnih preseka proizvoda dve slučajna Rejlijeva
procesa i Nakagami-m slučajnog procesa..
Ključne reči: broj osnih preseka, Nakagami-m slučajna promenljiva, Rejlijeva slučajna promenljiva.
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ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE
INTERIOR DESIGN - THE CHALLENGES
AND TRENDS
Abstract: In recent years, sustainable development has become a
focal point for various fields of engineering design. A relatively novel
concept of green architecture and eco-friendly interior design presents
a new approach which is in accordance with the environmental safety
concerns. This concept offers a starting point in search for adequate
sollutions for a number of sustainability issues that contemporary
communities are facing today.
Key words: sustainable architecture, sustainable interior design, ecodesign, eco-friendly architecture, environmental safety.

INTRODUCTION
Global ecological crisis was created due to the
excessive, negative impact of the anthropogenic
activities on the nature. The very existence of human
societies is jeopardized by disturbances in the
environment and by constant pressure that industry
puts on the biosphere’s capacities. The
environmental problems are rooted in unsustainable
production and consumption and unacceptable social
behavioral models. It is very likely that only an
appropirate design strategy can provide adequate
response to ever increasing ecological crisis.
Ecodesign (green design, ecological design,
sustainable design, environmental design) includes
various activities that cover all the stages of product
life cycle, while life cycle analysis is often used to
summarize effects that a product has or may have on
the environment. The life cycle stages of a product
are: raw material extraction, manufacturing,
distribution, usage, and waste management.
The final target is to achieve a cleaner production
that can reduce operating costs, improve safety and
minimize the environmental impact of the process.
Briefly, sustainable design represents equilibrium
between human activities and the environment and
elimination of the negative impacts of human
activities on the environment through design. [1]
Basic characteristics of products based on ecodesign
principles are:
 Usage of materials from the nearby environment
 Usage of materials with lower negative impact
on the environment (for healthier living and
working environment)
 Reduced quantities of used materials (lower
production and the material costs)
 Recyclability (increased recycling potential)
 Increased usage of recycled materials
 Reduced waste (resulting in lower waste disposal
costs)
 Increased energy efficiency

 Higher product durability (improved product quality)
 The ability of measuring product carbon footprint
 Implementation of the principles of sustainable
development (for better protection of the environment)
This vision of green development has appeared in the late
seventies of the last century, after the oil crisis and due to
the need for the energy efficiency. At the same time, one
of the first recycling actions were noticed in the industry
of Civil Engineering.
After early analyzes of the toxicity of the materials
applied and the harmfullness of the emissions of the toxic
compounds, the concern about public health and the
impact of the working environment on worker’s
productivity started to gain importance. There was a
growing awareness of the need to reduce waste.
The essence of ecodesign lies in harmonisation of social,
economic and ecological factors of sustainability. Our
future mostly relies on sustainable design and design
skills that do not exclude our responsibility for the future
generations. The society should be aware of the
responsibility and the importance of the ecologically
oriented building process and interior design, according to
the principles of sustainability and ecodesign. [2]
Architects, designers and planners have direct impacts on
the quality of the environment and can contribute to the
process of creating the better life conditions for present
and future generations.
The principles of sustainability in the field of architecture
and interior design set focus on some environmental
aspects - planning with the efficient usage of space, the
selection of the materials with less or just minimal
environmental impact, reducing the non-renewable energy
consumption, reducing pollution and waste.
A significant level of responsibility is on interior
designers. They have to find sollutions that will
harmonize aesthetics and functionality and reduce the
negative impact on the environment at the same time. It is
often said that the apartment is the basic functional unit in
the field of architectural design. Whether it’s about the
furniture, or materials applied, the usage of eco-products
and materials, as well as environmental design principles
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can greatly improve the quality of life and reduce the
negative impact on the environment.

MINIMALISTIC DESIGN
Minimalism was an art movement that emerged in
the early 1950s and it is based on creativity with a
purely aesthetic character. However, minimalism in
architecture, as XX century architecture paradigm,
stands for planning and design that is within
manageable minimum with a stylistic balance
between simplicity and eccentricity. Projects are
primarily functional, while interior designs lack the
furniture. The moto “Less is more“ (Ludwig Mies
van der Rohe) that directly reflects the essence of his
creativity and the minimalistic approach that is
reflected in the purity of lines and the extreme
simplicity of space. By reducing details and using
simple forms, he wanted to achieve interaction
between interior and exterior through the balance
between architecture and nature. The spectrum of
materials applied is reduced to a minimum - glass,
concrete, steel and natural stone, due to the lack of
decorative elements in the space. This movement
was an inspiration to a great number of interior
designers. Minimalism in the interior design usually
means decreased usage of building materials, decor,
and lightning. As a result, space is maximally
relaxed, functional and elegant. (Figure 1.) Due to
the proper choice of materials applied, simple forms
and the reduced quantity of used furniture,
minimalistic approach is considered a good practice
when it comes to sustainable and eco design.

FLEXIBLE PLANNING
Flexible design sollutions are crucial for solving the
dynamic demands and problems in planning.

Fast technology development often requires some changes
in home equipment and appliences. It is natural that
families grow and change their basic needs over the time.
So, we are searching for an apartment design that will
keep up with the needs of the family. The key feature is
space flexibility. [3]
Flexibility is now a measure of sustainability – if the
space is adaptable to the changing needs of the family,
some interior elements can be easily replaced, without
demolition or the whole apartment renovation.
Innovation in the area of design and planning brings new
possibilities of flexible design in a form of a space that
can easily be modified when children grow up and show
their needs. The solution can be found in adjustable,
foldable or movable furniture design or in the possibility
of simple replacement of certain parts of the interior.
The goal of sustainable design is the creation of “timeless
space“, in order to avoid the need of changing the
complete interior every year, according to current trends.
Designers should aviod short-term interior designs and
plannings, usage of the final finishes with questionable
quality that are currently in trend. The interior space
should be creative in order to be upgraded without major
changes in function or used materials.
The best way to achieve flexibility lies in the choice of the
quality instead of the quantity, in classics instead of the
temporary elements (that are currently in trend) and in
simplicity and functionality instead of pure decoration.

ECO - FRIENDLINESS
The concept of sustainable development and sustainable
design is based on implementation of adequate
procedures, all the way from design to the realization of
ecologically acceptable products. Products thus formed
are reliable, flexible, upgradable, adaptable, suitable for
multiple usages and ultimately long-lasting. [4]
In previous decades, the application of ecological
principles in planning was a rather expensive process.
Decisions on design were guided exclusively by economy
and technology based criteria. The environmental
consequences of this approach opposed the justification of
design principles applied. With a new concept of product
creation, the goal is to preserve the non-renewable
resources and to reduce large quantities of waste (Figure
2.)

Figure 1. Eco-friendly interior design
Although the functionality of the planning is a
priority, it is always necessary to consider which
functionalities of an apartment can evolve, and
which parts of the apartment may require some
modifications during the exploatation in the future.
Figure 2. Waste management
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Reducing the amount of waste by longer exploitation
period, reusing the product (for the same or another
purpose), and recycling a part or the whole product,
altogether make the product environmentally
friendly and ecologically acceptable. The focus of
production is on creating zero-waste approaches that
would optimize the production process while
maximizing environmental impacts. [5]
The search for materials and products with the least
environmental impact is becoming an imperative
rather than a matter of choice, or luxury.
As one of the most demanding industrial sectors
when it comes to environmental impact, construction
sector should reorient toward environmentallyfriendly materials and their massive application.

Ecologically acceptable materials are those that are
recycled, organic or manufactured in accordance with the
principles of sustainability. Every modern society is aware
of the importance of environmental problems, and the
global survival. The emphasis is on extending the life
cycle of the product through the secondary material usage
and reduction of the quantity of raw materials used. This
is achieved by the appropriate selection of recycled,
recyclable or biodegradable materials. Diverting waste
from landfills and consequential reduction of nonrenewable natural resources can be supported by applying
secondary materials obtained by recycling waste. Trough
such an approach, waste becomes the input material for
new products, and the waste generated is minimized, if
not completely removed

Table 1. Common barriers in selecting eco-materials
Financial

Political

Management/
leadership

Technical

Socio-cultural

Knowledge/
awareness

Fear of higher
investment costs

Lack of
government
policies/support

Lack of
leadership

Lack of
environmentally
sustainable
products

Lack of demand
for sustainable
products

Lack of awareness
of professionals

Fear of king Payback period

Lack of building
codes on
sustainability

Lack of market
segmentation

Lack of
sustainability
measurement
tools

Cultural change
resistance

Lack of
professional
knowledge

Client worries in
profitability

Lack of
government
commitment

Lack of
motivation and
aspiration

Ignorance of life
cycle cost

Lack of
legislation

Delay on
decision-making

Lack of financial
resources

The design process should take the same direction a final product should be convenient for redesign,
recyclable in one way or another, and reusable for
the same or completely new purpose.
Research has shown that indoor space can be up to 5
times higher if inadequate materials are used for
interior arrangements. Organic materials (wood,
stone, wool, cork, bamboo) are a good choice, but
they must be used and treated responsibly. Material
selection should be guided by the principle of
proximity - selected materials should be available in
immediate surrounding (as local or regional source),
and thus used in an environmentally responsible
way.
The impact of materials and products on the
environment must be observed throughout the life
cycle - from the extraction of raw materials,
transport, processing and production. In the end,
their remains are treated after use (disposal, reuse,

Lack of
demonstration
project
Lack of easily
accessible
guidance

Lack of awareness
of clients
Lack of awareness
of benefits

Lack of technical
ability

Ignorance or
misunderstanding
about sustainability

Lack of chronic
skills and labour
shortages

Lack of education
and knowledge of
sustainable design

recycling). In order to prolong the exploitation period of
products, the elements that are susceptible to wear (e.g.
floors) should be particularly taken in consideration.
Wide availability of new technologies, the diversity and
accessibility of organic products on the market and the
emergence of alternative materials make the ecological
design feasible and applicable. It should become a
required approach and a fundamental principle in planning
and design. [6]
If it is possible, chosen materials have to be
environmentally friendly and sustainable, as well as
benign for the environment and public health.
For materials that are unreliable and unsafe for use, a
substitute should be provided. Providing a healthy
environment is one of the priorities in interior design.
Only materials with minimal environmental impact should
be considered: non-toxic, recyclable, and energy nonintensive.
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The suitability and sustainability of a particular
material is highly dependent on project-specific
factors. The end goal must be to promote the most
appropriate option for each particular project. A
promotion of a wide variety of material options is
essential. Therefore, it is crucial to identify and
overcome potential barriers [7] in order to
successfully implement eco-friendly materials and
improve interior sustainability for the benefit of
society at large. (Table 1)
The quality and the comfort of a dwelling space are
defined by the air quality, adequate heating,
ventilation, lighting and acoustics. If the furniture or
household equipment was treated with harmful
chemicals that release toxins into the air, indoor air
pollution can be a dangerous threat to human health.
In order to improve the quality of indoor air, it is
important that the air circulates regularly and
remains fresh. Plants are natural air filters. Carpets
also improve air quality by keeping dust particles
from the air. By regular cleaning and maintenance,
the room remains healthy and free of allergens
contained in dust particles. The carpets are also good
sound insulators. They can help in reducing noise
levels by absorbing sound vibrations. Physical and
psychological human health is of great importance to
exposure to natural light. This aspect is very
important for the work environment, because natural
light reduces stress and affects productivity. So
called Biofilter design includes an element from
nature in every interior space and thus helps to
establish a connection between people and nature.

THE ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Household energy consumption has its share in
climate changes. It is directly responsible for the
portion of greenhouse gas emissions. The concept of
energy efficiency in this case refers to devices used
in households. Energy efficient devices provide
numerous benefits for the environmennt as well as
for a home budget. Also, the concept of energy
efficiency is related to measures applied (technical
and non-technical) and changes in approach made in
order to reduce energy consumption. [8]
Measures taken to reduce energy losses and increase
energy efficiency refer to:






Replacement of the non-renewable energy
sources with renewable ones.
Replacement
of
energy
inefficient
appliances with efficient ones.
Instalation of good insulation for the
volumes that are heated or cooled, in order
to reduce energy losses
Replacement of used-out joinery in rooms
that are heated or cooled in order to reduce
energy loses
Installation of automated devices in order to
control heating and cooling systems



Implementation of tariff systems by distributors
to encourage energy savings.
In order to reduce the amount of energy used to heat or
cool a room, it is required that all the joinery should be
with high quality marks, good characteristics and
insulation performance. Carpets are also considered
exellent thermal insulators, and according to research they
retain 10% of the heat in the room. Reductions in the
amount of energy needed for lighting can be achieved by
using energy efficient bulbs. By choosing the right colors
to paint room walls, energy used for lighting can be
preserved. Bright colors reflect more of the light, making
the area brighter, while the dark colors demand more
lightning which means intensive usage of artificial
lightning.
The amount of energy needed for the operation of home
appliances can be reduced by selecting the appliances
with appropriate energy efficiency labels. These devices
save energy, and the negative impact on the environment
is reduced. The Regulations on energy labels aimed to
distinguish efficient devices comprise washing and drying
machines, dishwashers, air conditioners, electric stoves,
refrigerators, freezers and bulbs. The classes of energy
savings ranges from G (lowest) to A (highest). There are
also A+, A++ labels, for the appliances which have
energy efficiency greater than prescribed, and each label
"+" refers to 10% less power consumption. B class
consumes 30% and C class 65% more energy than A
class. Analyzes show that electrical appliances consume
about 20% of household electricity.
The application of smart technologies in apartments is
another step towards achieving energy efficiency. By
installing home automation and "green devices", remote
control of heating, cooling and lighting systems are
enabled. Intelligent thermostats with remote sensors that
are handled through mobile applications are used to
automatically adjust the temperature based on a preprogrammed schedule. Such systems help tenants use
energy more efficiently and more economically.
Reducing the consumption of electricity is directly related
to the reduction of pollution which appear as a
consequence of the use of fossil fuels for its generation.
Reducing the use of non-renewable energy sources is one
of the basic requirements for sustainable development. [9]

ECOLOGICAL LABELS AND
STANDARDS
Environmental pollution is largely influenced by
industrial and production companies. In order to limit the
effects of air, soil and water pollution, a large number of
industrial countries have created their national and local
strategies and have started implementing environmental
policies. The tendency is to reduce the negative impact on
the environment without reducing the quality of the final
product.
The eco-labels and green marks are important way to
promote environmentally friendly products. They carry
information directed toward consumers, to disclose
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environmental quality of a product. The products are
allowed to be marked with an eco-label if its
composition, production process and further use are
not environmentally harmful.
By making the difference between products that are
produced in accordance with an appropriate
environmental policy and those that directly threaten
it, consumers are given the opportunity to directly
influence the market change.
The International Organization for Standardization
(ISO) constitutes a network of national institutes
covering 162 countries. It is the world's largest
standard-setting institution. The application of ISO
standards increases the competitiveness between the
companies through safer design and better product
quality. It provides the basis for creating a legal,
health, safety and environmental framework at
national levels. On the other hand, various directives
also tackle the environmentally friendly interior
design.
The European Union has established the Eco-Design
Directive (2009), which sets the framework for the
use of energy in accordance with environmental
requirements. The Directive refers to the products
that are responsible for about 40% of greenhouse gas
emissions in the EU (bulbs, televisions, refrigerators,
windows, insulation materials, etc.), on energy
consumption of the appliances in a standby mode
(electrical and electronic devices such as laundry,
TV, personal computers, etc.). Requirements are set
under condition that, when applied, they do not
affect the functionality, product safety or consumer
health.
Statistics show that people in cities are spending
about 80% of the time indoors. Hence, it is very
important how their working and living environment
reflects their needs.
Green buildings are considered to be healthy
facilities with the high level of environmental
protection. They are predicted to be energy efficient,
of high comfort level, with a dominant usage of
renewable energy sources. Their environmental
impact is therefore much smaller compared to
standard buildings [10]. For future generations of
engineers, managers and designers, it is very
important to adopt the concept of sustainable
planning and design at an early stage - a good
practice applicable in various fields of engineering
and decision making. It will bring significant
savings, greater energy and material efficiency and a
healthier environment for general population.

CONCLUSION
Sustainable and eco design should reflect the
responsibility that we have for the future
generations. The society should be aware of
potential environmental and health risks and

understand the importance of ecologically fiendly
construction and interior ecodesign.
In the Agenda 21, it was concluded that people are
consuming the resources increasingly and that the
pressure on nature should be reduced in order to preserve
the quality of the environment (the Rio Summit, 1992).
The final report emphasized the importance of groups and
individuals whose simultaneous efforts would be globally
effective. Designers and planners, as the main bearers of
change, have to give a new dimension to design by facing
challenges related to the quality of life, the efficient use of
natural resources, and waste management. They are
responsible for the future promotion of sustainable
development on individual and family level.
Thus, planners and architects think that minimalism gives
maximum power to an architectural space, because it
represents the true essence of architecture. Minimalism
stands for simplified, adaptible structures that are suitable
for many different purposes. Sustainable architecture,
expressed through the minimalist and flexible design is of
crucial importance for an environmentally friendly future.
Today, we are faced with a social fenomenon of
consumption. Only by living in a more economic manner,
relying on our resources, reducing waste and our needs
and desire for various equipment and gear, can we protect
the climate and become environmentally responsible and
more resource efficient society.
Eco design must provide a product or a design solution
that brings about significant innovations in human
consciousness and behavior, and also provide prosperity
through innovation and reduce the pressure on the
environment.
The world of design should focus on a sustainable way of
thinking and support a growing interest for sustainable
trends in modern living. Instead of rejection of oldfashioned but functional pieces of furniture, we need to
find a creative approach by extending the lifecycle of the
existing products. The goal is, also, to educate and
activate citizens in the field of nature preservation,
improvement of quality of living through advocacy,
promotion and implementation of the ecologically
acceptable and energy efficient materials and
technologies.
Architects and interior designers can do a lot to improve a
building’s energy efficiency, by reducing the amount of
energy needed for heating, lighting, running appliances
and by providing renewable, non-carbon-based energy
sources for a building. We also need to manage the quality
of the environment by following ISO standards and by
using the ecologically acceptable materials and products
with the appropriate eco labels.
In a process of planning and designing a sustainable
interior, the tendency is to come up with integrated,
innovative and interdisciplinary solutions. By engaging
professionals who will manage the application of best
available technologies through the selection of
environmentally friendly materials and equipment,
efficient use of water and energy can be achieved.
Thinking about the long-term availability of resources,
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and the effects that a project solution can have on the
environment, makes the design sustainable and
responsible.
Today’s environmental challenges have brought
sustainability and sustainable design to the forefront
of our design practices. Many architectural firms
noticed the importance of the climate responsible
architecture. They are very enthusiastic about
creating the eco-friendly structures. Learning from
the past and having a critical approach toward
present trends can help future architects and
designers to determine which methods work best in
creating durable and sustainable buildings, and thus
ultimately help to lessen the effects of climate
change.
By investing in architecture, we are creating high
quality environments, provide energy savings,
preserving value over the lifecycle of the building,
and ultimately we are leaving a legacy for our
children.
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EKOLOŠKI ODRŽIV DIZAJN ENTERIJERA
- IZAZOVI I TRENDOVI
Milena Pertičević, Nebojša Milkić
Rezime: U poslednjih nekoliko godina, održivi razvoj predstavlja fokus različitih polja inženjerskog dizajna.
Relativno nov koncept zelene arhitekture i ekološki prihvatljivog dizajna enterijera predstavlja novi pristup koji je
u skladu sa u skladu sa ekološkim problemima. Ovaj koncept nudi polaznu tačku u potrazi za adekvatnim
rešenjima za brojna pitanja održivosti sa kojima se savremene zajednice suočavaju.
Ključne reči: održiva arhitektura, održivi dizajn enterijera, eko-dizajn, ekološka arhitektura, ekološka bezbednost.
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Abstract: Environmental policy integration (EPI) relates to the
inclusion of environmental concerns in sectoral policies outside the
conventional environmental policy domain. EPI has became a main
concept in global environmental governance with the intention to link
the incompatible objectives of economic competitiveness, social
development and environmental protection with the concept of
Sustainable Development (SD). Having to deal with the environmental
concerns over, for example energy, is a necessity. There is an opinion
that the environmental concerns of the energy chain are some of the
most important drivers to influence European Union (EU) energy
policy. Similarly, Renewable Energy Sources (RES) and energy
efficiency created the stance for a sustainable energy system. The
target for energy from RES (RES-E) in the gross final consumption in
the Republic of Serbia is set to increase from 20.1% in 2014 to 27% in
2020. Each deviation from mandatory share of RES in gross final
consumption in the Republic of Serbia would mean higher energy gross
consumption than anticipated and more capacities for energy
generation from RES. Analysis is required from the aspect of energy
system possibilities, the impact on mandatory national goals for energy
share from RES in total gross final energy consumption and long-term
interest of the Republic of Serbia.
Key words: Environmental policy integration, Sustainable
Development, Renewable Energy Sources.

INTRODUCTION
Environmental policy integration (EPI) relates to the
inclusion of environmental concerns in sectoral policies
outside the conventional environmental policy domain
[1]. EPI became a main concept in global
environmental governance with the publication of the
Brundtland Commission’s report “Our Common
Future” [2], intending to link the incompatible
objectives of economic competitiveness, social
development and environmental protection with the
concept of “Sustainable Development” (SD). Having to
deal with environmental concerns across, for example,
energy, transport, industry, housing and agriculture and
associated actors with differing priorities and interests
is necessity, as the institutional specialization of
policies for specific sectors has results in insufficient
consideration of environmental impacts [3].
The sectoral policies have objectives in conflict with
environmental objectives and are able to influence root
causes of environmental pressure [1]. For instance,
there is a stance that the environmental concerns of the
energy chain are some of the most important drivers to
influence European Union (EU) energy policy [see 4, 5,
6]. There is, however, a lack of understanding how the
relationship between these policies has influenced and
changed energy policy. Moreover, little is known about
what factors motivate or prevent the incorporation of

environmental concerns in sectoral policies and how to
stimulate EPI in specific situations [1].
The settlement of the “Cardiff Process” in 1998 stands
for a step forward to the practical application of EPI.
As follows, Renewable Energy Sources (RES) and
energy efficiency created the stance for a sustainable
energy system [7]. The 2009 Climate and Energy
Package is the flagship instrument of the EU’s forwardlooking perspective on the sustainable energy model
(Oberthür and Pallaemarts, 2010). The Package
represents a set of binding legislation to ensure that EU
meets climate and energy targets for the year 2020: (1)
20% cut in greenhouse gas emissions (from 1990
levels); (2) 20% of energy from renewable; and (3)
20% improvement in energy efficiency. It comprises
four main measures: (1) a revision of the Emissions
Trading System (EU ETS); (2) an “Effort Sharing
Decision” governing emissions from sectors not
covered by the EU ETS (e.g. energy, transport,
industry, housing and agriculture); (3) binding national
targets for RES; and (4) a legal framework to promote
the development and safe use of carbon capture and
storage.
The Renewable Energy Directive (RES-E Directive)
adopted in 2009 establishes an overall policy for the
production and promotion of energy from renewable
sources (RES-E) in the EU. On the basis of initial point
and overall potential for production of RES-E, it
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specifies national renewable energy targets for each
country. EU countries are required to illustrate how
they plan to meet these targets and the general course
of their renewable energy (RE) policy in National
Renewable Action Plans (NRAPs). To make sure that
each member state adapts the Europe 2020 strategy to
its specific situation, the European Commission (EC)
advises that EU objectives should be translated into
national targets and trajectories.

THE ANALYSIS OF ENERGY
CIRCUMSTANCES IN THE REGION
The Energy Community
The Treaty establishing the Energy Community (TEnC)
was signed in Athens, Greece, on 25 October, 2005.
The Energy Community is an international organization
established between the EU and the third countries to
extend the EU internal energy market to Southeast
Europe and beyond. The contracting parties commit
themselves to implement the relevant EU energy acquis
communautaire, to develop an adequate regulatory
framework and to liberalize their energy markets in
accordance with the acquis as specified by the Treaty.
The energy strategy of the Energy Community is based
on the same principles as it is the EU energy strategy: it
sets priorities and targets for the energy sector and the
actions that need to be taken in order to achieve them.
Therefore, members of Energy Community face the
same challenges in the energy sector that the members
of the EU states face: creating energy market with
competitive prices, ensuring security of supply of
energy, reducing CO2 emissions and energy savings.
The strategy integrates national energy priorities in a
regional context, highlighting investment opportunities
based on co-operation between the countries and the
integration of the regional electricity market.
The key measure of the (TEnC) is the implementation
of EU targets under the 2009 Climate and Energy
Package by the contracting parties to the Treaty (Table
1).

The Energy Sector of the Republic of
Serbia
The energy policy of the Republic of Serbia is a
prerogative of the Ministry of Mining and Energy of
the Republic of Serbia, created in 2016. The National
Energy Agency (AERS) of the Republic of Serbia,
founded in 2006, regulates the energy sector. Its task is
comprised of implementing the mechanisms necessary
for the good performance of the energy markets (tariffs,
market access, network interconnections, etc.).
Structure of electricity generation, consumption, import
and export balance (GWH) in the Republic of Serbia is
presented in the Table 2.
Table 2. Structure of electricity generation,
consumption, import and export balance (GWH)
2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Electricity
generation

38,103

38,600

36,799

39,877

34,060

Conventional
thermal

67%

76%

73%

73%

65%

Nuclear

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Hydro

32%

23%

26%

26%

34%

Other
renewable

1%

1%

1%

1%

1%

Imports

5,620

6,701

5,781

4,077

7,008

Exports

-5,917

-6,979

-5,392

-6,614

-5,445

Electricity
consumption

37,806

38,322

37,188

37,340

35,623

RES sector, except hydro energy, is in its early phase of
development. Estimated RES potential, which is
technically available in the Republic of Serbia, is
presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Overview of technical usable potential of RES
(from 2012)

Table 1. Energy Community targets for renewable
energy (RE) by 2020
Contracting
parties
Albania
Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Croatia
Macedonia
Moldavia
Montenegro
Serbia
Ukraine
Kosovo

31,2%

Targeted share
of RES in
energy
consumption,
2020.
38%

34%

40%

12,6%
21,9%
11,9%
26,3%
21,2%
5,5%
11%

20%
28%
17%
33%
27%
11%
18,9%

Share of RES in
energy
consumption,
2009.

RES type

Biomass
Hydro
energy
Wind
energy
Solar
energy
Geothermal
Total
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Available
technical
potential in
use
(million
toe/per
year)
1,054

Unused
available
technical
potential
(million
toe/per
year)
2,394

0,909

0,770

1,679

≈0

0,103

0,103

≈0

0,240

0,240

≈0
1,968

0,1
3,682

0,180
5,650

Total
available
technical
potential
(million
toe/ year)
3,448
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Performed within energy sector of the Republic of
Serbia are exploitation of domestic primary energy
(coal, oil, natural gas, RES), import of primary energy
(mainly oil and natural gas), electricity and heat energy
generation, exploitation and secondary processing of
the coal, and electricity transmission and distribution to
end users of final energy.
The most important priorities of energy sector
development in the Republic of Serbia are provision of
energy security, energy market development and
transition towards sustainable energy sector. Safe,
reliable and quality energy supply is a prerequisite of
economic and social development. Import energy
dependency of the Republic of Serbia (24.5 % in 2014)
compared to the majority of European countries is
relatively low and is present in oil sector, petroleum
products, and natural gas. Postponement in the
construction of new electric power plants, anticipated
reindustrialization and the increase of industry
production have contributed to the Republic of Serbia
becoming considerable importer of electricity in recent
years. Creation and development of energy market
based on the principles of competition, publicity and
free initiative of energy entities, remains an underlying
stance for SD of the energy sector. Internal regulatory
framework, along with regional market liberalization, is
intended to provide regional integration of national
market.
The Republic of Serbia accepted, signed and ratified
TEnC establishing regional energy market as one of its
prerequisites for integration into energy market of the
EU. Market functioning is based on the implementation
of acquis communautaire of the EU within the context
of energy policy, illustrating the extent and nature of
the coordination and potential integration between
security of supply, market development, energy usage
and efficiency, and research and innovation.
Development of national and regional market in the
Republic of Serbia creates the possibilities for higher
investing into sector and contributes the development
of economy and country stability. It should also have a
minimum impact on environment. Therefore, energy
sector of the Republic of Serbia is intended to generate
own development but also to represent the generator
and safe basis for country development. Implication of
energy efficiency measures, use of RES, environmental
protection and reduction of impact on climate change
are the most important elements of transition towards
SD of energy sector in the Republic of Serbia.
Following the ratification of TEnC, the Republic of
Serbia assumed obligations from Directive 2009/28/EC
on the promotion of the use of RES-E and on
promotion of use of biofuel or other fuels from RES for
transport. According to the National Renewable Energy
Action Plan (NREAP) of the Republic of Serbia, the
target for RES-E in the gross final consumption in the
Republic of Serbia is set to increase from 20.1% in
2014 to 27% in 2020. The target for biofuel or other
fuel from RES-E in the transport is set to increase to
10% in 2020. The Republic of Serbia is expected to add

approximately 1,092 MW of new renewable generation
capacity by 2020. In order to achieve adopted national
objectives, installation of larger capacities is advised
for electricity generation by using RES (Diagram 1),
representing also a targeted projection of RES use in
final consumption.

Diagram 1. Projection of the construction of plants for
electricity generation using RES
The Republic of Serbia introduced the widely used
model feed-in tariff (FIT) for subsidizing RES-E with
the period of guaranteed supply of electricity of 12
years. The FIT are between 16.25 and €22.66c/kWh for
solar energy, 7.80 and €9.70c/kWh for hydro energy
(from small hydro power plants), €9.2c/kWh for wind
energy, between 6.92 and €9.67c/kWh for geothermal
energy, €8.57c/kWh for waste energy and €6.91c/kWh
for landfill.
Each deviation from mandatory share of RES in gross
final consumption in the Republic of Serbia would
mean higher energy gross consumption than anticipated
and more capacities for energy generation from RES.
Considering that the participation of foreign partner is
envisaged for several projects of construction of RES-E
power plants, analysis is required from the stance of
energy system possibilities, impact on mandatory
national goals for energy share from RES in total gross
final energy consumption and long-term interest of the
Republic of Serbia.

Research questions
The aim of this study is to add to more effective EPI
strategies by creating a framework on the governance
of EPI based on empirical research organized around
the following questions:
1. What strategies for stimulating EPI have been
found?
2. What evidence is presented regarding the
performance of EPI strategies?
3. How is the performance of EPI strategies
explained?
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METHODOLOGY
Research can be viewed as a process of finding
solutions to a problem after a study and the analysis of
the various factors. Similarly, business research can be
seen as an organized and methodical effort to look at a
specific problem faced in the work environment that
necessitates a solution. It is thus defined as “organized,
systematic, data-based, critical objective, specific
inquiry or investigation into a specific problem,
undertaken with the purpose of finding answers or
solutions to it” [8]. Research is classified in accordance
with the: (1) “purpose of the research (the reason why
the research is conducted); (2) process of the research
(the way in which the data were collected and
analyzed); (3) logic of the research (the course of
research from the broad to the specific or vice versa)
and (4) outcome of research (the solution to a specific
problem or a broad contribution to knowledge)” [9].
Present research is an exploratory research as there are
no referential studies for the information about the
issue. It will likely provide conclusive answers to the
issue, and will give guidance on future research.
Present research is a qualitative research. It is carried
out to deal with the research issues and design a study
that involves collecting qualitative data and analyzing
them using the interpretative methods. Qualitative data
collection instrument is a researcher itself. Qualitative
data analysis includes the varieties of data analysis and
possibilities for research. Also, present research is an
applied research designed to apply its findings to solve
a specific, the existing problem. It represents the
application of existing knowledge to improve
management practices and policies. Finally, present
research is a deductive research in which a conceptual
and theoretical structure is developed, which is then
tested by empirical observation.

FINDINGS
It seems that the EU is on the right track to achieve the
set goals. According to the available estimates, in the
event of a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, the
EU will achieve 24% and will therefore exceed its 2020
target; in case of an increase in the final consumption
of energy from RES, the EU is likely to reach 21% in
this case as well to exceed its 2020 target. Finally, in
relation to goals related to increasing energy efficiency,
the assessments are that the EU will reach 17%, and
therefore will not be able to achieve its goal. With only
one year left by 2020, the EU has already set itself their
2030 targets that are even more ambitious and
demanding than those for 2020. The goal to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions for 2030 is at least 40%
compared to 1990; a target of at least 27% for
renewable energy is set; and for energy efficiency or
energy savings, respectively, the target is also set to
27% in 2030.
On the other hand, the region of South East is seriously
lagging behind, although the potential which is in

implementation of acquis in relation to climate change
and energy goals is extremely high. According to the
Secretariat of Energy Community, there is the reason to
assume that several contracting parties will not be able
to fully achieve their goals by 2020, including Serbia.
In fact, the Secretariat of the Energy Community had to
initiate misdemeanor proceedings in the field of RES
against several contracting parties which have not even
submitted their NRAPs.
As for Serbia, in practice, there are very modest
investment activities mainly in small hydropower
plants (i.e. projects less than 10 MW), solar power
plants and biogas power plants - with total capacity for
all projects eligible for preferential redemption price
(most of which are still under construction) in the
amount of 5% of the planned 1.092 MW. There is a
general (positive) remark that, behind Serbia, there is
another successful year in terms of energy reform
sector, and that the provisions of the new Law on
Energy on issues of authorization and tenders for
building new production capacities are in line with the
acquis. On the other hand, it is evident that a small
number of projects in this field have been developed or
are under construction. It is noticed that Serbia is not
on track to achieve its goals in terms of RES until 2020,
as the impact of the regulatory framework on the actual
development of this area during the previous years was
minimal, and that since the adoption of Directive
2009/28/EC in 2012, only 23 MW of newly installed
capacities from RES have been realized.

CONCLUSION
If we take into account that the whole region has only
one more year to fulfill the mandatory goals for RES,
there is a serious gap between the expectations and the
reality. It is further obvious that the region, unlike the
EU, has not yet begun to think about the goals for
2030. In other words, the significant potential of RES
in Serbia and the region remains unused.
There is a number of reasons for this serious delay and
the lack of investment activities in the sector of RES.
They range from unnecessary regulatory barriers;
infrastructure
restrictions;
inadequate
resource
estimates; complex legal, social and political
environments due to which is extremely difficult to
attract investments of this size; to the lack of regional
cooperation, etc. What is certainly needed is to
integrate the legal and political framework for the
period until 2030, which would provide regulatory
security for investors and a coordinated regional
approach.
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ZAŠTITA ŽIVOTNE SREDINE ENERGETSKOG LANCA KAO
REFLEKSIJA ODRŽIVOSTI
Vlastimir Vučić, Mirjana Radović Vučić
Rezime: Integracija politike zaštite životne sredine (EPI) odnosi se na uključivanje pitanja zaštite životne sredine
u sektorske politike izvan područja konvencionalne politike zaštite životne sredine. EPI je postao glavni koncept u
globalnom upravljanju zaštite životne sredine s namerom povezivanja nespojivih ciljeva ekonomske
konkurentnosti, društvenog razvoja i zaštite životne sredine s konceptom održivog razvoja (OR). Nužnost rešavanja
ekoloških pitanja kroz, na primer energetiku, je neminovnost. Postoji mišljenje da su ekološka pitanja u
energetskom lancu neka od najvažnijih pokretača uticaja na energetsku politiku Evropske Unije (EU). Na sličan
način, obnovljivi izvori energije (OIE) i energetska efikasnost su stvorili osnovu za održivi energetski sistem. Cilj
za energiju iz OIE (OIE-E) u bruto potrošnji u Republici Srbiji će se povećati sa 20,1% u 2014. na 27% u 2020.
godini. Svako odstupanje od obaveznog dela OIE u bruto finalnoj potrošnji u Republici Srbija bi značila veću
bruto finalnoj potrošnju energije od očekivane i više kapaciteta za proizvodnju energije iz OIE. Potrebna je
analiza sa stanovišta mogućnosti energetskog sistema, uticaja na obavezne nacionalne ciljeve za deo energije iz
OIE u ukupnoj bruto finalnoj potrošnji energije i dugoročnog interesa Republike Srbije.
Ključne reči: Integracija politike zaštite životne sredine, održivog razvoja, obnovljivi izvori energije.
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those work forms which correspond to the requirements of science,
economy, global market trends, and interests of organizations, i.e.
employers and employees. Flexible work stands for elastic and
adaptable approach to work and all relevant questions regarding the
organization and performance of labor. A special challenge in those
forms of labor is securing the highest possible level of occupational
safety and health for employees, which means that all unwanted
consequences must be mitigated or reduced. This paper is about
flexible work forms and safe labor. An insight into these work forms
from the perspective of occupational safety and health will provide a
much better understanding of these work forms of labor, as well as
understanding of the problems of occupational safety of the employees
who perform these forms of labor, with certain ideas on the
improvement of the whole system of occupational safety and health.
Key words: labor relation, flexibility, occupational safety and health,
employees

INTRODUCTION
Every society aims for the labor which is safe and does
not impact on the health of employees in a negative
way. Regular and conventional work forms are being
steadily replaced with more flexible ones. These forms
of labor are currently one of the burning legal issues.
Labor flexibility can nowadays be perceived
multidimensionally. As such, flexibility incorporates
different aspects of labor organization – ranging from
working hours (e.g. part time) and location of work
(geographic labor mobility) to receiving compensation
according to labor relation (e.g. rewards or bonuses),
and relocation and allocation of work tasks. Broadly
speaking, this includes all forms of labor which are not
full-time [5]. However, the term flexibility usually
incorporates the so-called non-standard forms of
employment like a fixed-term labor contract, part-time
labor contract, work from home, etc. There are two
mutually conflicting requirements for all those forms of
labor – the requirement for labor organization
flexibility and requirement for secure payment and
employment [8]. Another requirement that should be
added is the requirement for occupational safety and
health of employees, which is in the interest of both the
employer and employee.
Occupational safety and health is an important issue for
the employer and employee. As the need for new
flexible forms of labor is increasing, it is necessary to
perceive specific aspects of occupational safety and
health of employees who perform that form of labor.
Due to the variety of flexible forms of labor, there is a
need for analyzing every flexible work form separately
from the perspective of occupational safety and health.
In the Republic of Serbia flexible work forms are
regulated by the Labor Law [12], while occupational
safety and health for employees who perform that kind

of labor is specified under the Law on Workplace
Safety and Health [16]. In this paper, the flexible forms
of labor recognized by the Labor Law and Law on
Workplace Safety and Health will be analyzed, based
on the regulations in force. An overview of these
matters from the perspective of positive law will
provide an insight into advantages and disadvantages of
existing legal solutions, along with the guidelines for
their improvement.

CONCEPT AND TYPES OF FLEXIBLE
WORK FORMS
Despite the great variability of flexible forms of labor,
we can still identify the most common types used in
almost all legal systems, including the Republic of
Serbia. Those are non-standard forms of labor which
differ from full-time employment. The most common
forms of flexible labor include fixed-term labor, part
time jobs, work from home, self-employment,
employment by agencies, “hour banks”, zero hour
contracts, etc. [6] In member states of the European
Union one can see the following forms of labor: crowd
employment, casual work, employee sharing, ICT
based mobile work [7]. Legal nature of flexible forms
of labor is variable. For some of the above-mentioned
forms of labor formal employment is mandatory, while
others represent labor outside employment relationship
[8].
In the Republic of Serbia, the Labor Law regulates all
forms of labor based on and outside labor relation,
including flexible work forms [9]. This includes the
following: fixed-term labor relation, part-time labor
relation, labor relation for jobs performed outside
employer’s premises, labor relation for household help,
as well as forms of flexible labor where formal
employment is mandatory [12]. Labor Law finds the
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following work forms flexible: temporary and
periodical jobs, labor based on a temporary service
contract, supplementary work, labor based on the
vocational education and training contract [12].
Furthermore, in labor law theory there are many others
forms of flexible work, such as weekend jobs, jobs via
an employment agency, work on request, etc. [1]
Fixed-term labor relation is based upon labor whose
duration is already determined by objective reasons that
are justified by the schedule or completion of a specific
job, or by the occurrence of a specific event during
those needs [9]. The most common reasons for this
kind of labor relation are the replacement of a
temporarily absent employee, work on a specific
project during its duration, etc. [12] [9]. Therefore,
objective reasons enforce the need for this kind of labor
that cannot be indefinite. Fixed-term labor relation
cannot last longer than 24 months, with some
exceptions determined by the law [12]. Lower
threshold for fixed-term labor relation is not set, but it
is unreasonable to be shorter than one month as one
month is a standard payoff unit. Therefore, labor
relation can last less than 24 months, but not more,
because if that is the case, i.e. if an employee works at
least five work days after the contract has expired, then
that labor relation becomes full-time [12]. During the
fixed-term labor relation, employees have the same
rights and responsibilities as full-time employees. The
only difference is that the period for performing the job
is already determined [5].
Part-time labor relation is labor relation where
employees do not work full time. Part-time labor
carries fewer working hours than a full-time job, that is,
less than 40 hours a week and less than 35 hours for
minors [12]. Labor relation of this kind can last
indefinitely or temporarily. The reason for part-time
labor relation is usually insufficient scope of work. If
there is work, but its scope does not require full-time
employment, the employer may establish a part-time
labor contract with an employee. If that is the case, the
employee has labor rights proportionate to the time
they spent at work, unless otherwise provided by the
law, general act or employment contract. [12].
Labor relation for the jobs outside employer’s premises
stands for remote labor and work from home (Labor
Law). This kind of labor differs from the conventional
in that the employee does not perform the work within
the employer’s premises, and often they provide the
work space themselves (living space or else). Labor
outside the employer’s premises is atypical as the
employer does not control it directly. Therefore, the
norm is work efficiency instead of the manner of
execution. This is precisely the reason why this kind of
labor is specifically convenient for IT, textile industry
and art. Nevertheless, the labor is still performed for
the employer. The intertwining of the private and
business field is the most limiting factor influencing
this form of work. This kind of labor shall not be
dangerous or hazardous to the health of the employee
and other persons and to the environment as well [12].

In this form of work, an employee has the same rights
and responsibilities as an employee working within the
premises of an employer, unless otherwise provided by
the general act or employment contract. One should
specifically have in mind that the volume and time
periods for execution of the tasks cannot be determined
in a manner that prevents the employee to use a daily,
weekly or annual rest period and that the earnings of an
employee who works outside the employer’s premises
may not be established in a smaller amount than the
earnings of an employee who performs the same work
within the employer's premises. (Labor Law).
Labor relation with household help includes jobs like
babysitting, personal driver, as well as some more
complex jobs, such as teaching. This form of labor
offers different types of contracts with a wide variety of
options, where employer can offer accommodation, or
where one or more types of work can be performed for
one or more employers. The employee who performs
this form of work has standard rights and
responsibilities, with some exceptions. Under the labor
contract, part of the salary can be paid in kind
(providing accommodation, food, etc.), and the lowest
percentage which is mandatory to be paid in money
cannot be less than 50% of the total earnings.
Moreover, this form of labor relation cannot be formed
with a spouse, adoptee, and blood relative in a straight
line regardless of the degree of kinship, and in the
collateral line up to the second degree of kinship, and
with affinal kin up to the second degree of kinship.
[12].
Temporary and periodical jobs are a type of flexible
form of labor outside the scope of employment that
incorporates those jobs that are not constant and
continuous, but last shorter or are performed
occasionally. Therefore, no special position is provided
for them [9]. Those jobs do not require more than 120
work days in a calendar year and an employer may
conclude a contract with an unemployed person, a parttime employed person to full working hours, a pension
beneficiary, or a member of the youth/student
association [12]. Temporary jobs take a shorter period
of time, but are performed continuously until
completion (e.g. harvesting), while periodical jobs also
take a shorter period of time, however, they are not
performed continuously, but from time to time (e.g. bill
collecting). For this kind of engagement, the rights and
responsibilities of engaged persons and employers
differ greatly from the rights and responsibilities of a
person who is subject to labor relation.
Labor based on a temporary service contract is a form
of work outside labor relation that an employer can
form with a specific person for performing the jobs
outside employer’s line of business. Those jobs may
include independent manufacture or repair of a
particular item, independent performing of particular
physical labor or intellectual work, as well as particular
artistic or other activity in the sphere of culture [9]
[12]. Taking into account that these jobs are not
classified with the employer, the employer may
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conclude a contract with their own employee [9]. This
form of flexible work outside labor relation is similar to
labor relation due to the fact that the contract is
concluded with regard to the personal characteristics
and abilities of the person who performs the work,
therefore, he/she is obligated to personally perform the
work specified in the contract, similar to a person under
the labor relation. Nevertheless, the rights and
responsibilities of parties under the temporary service
contract differ greatly from the rights and
responsibilities of a labor relation.
Supplementary work is a form of work where an
employee, who is employed full time with an employer,
may conclude a contract with another employer up to a
maximum of one-third of full working hours [9] [12].
Supplementary work contract shall specify the right to
monetary compensation and other rights and
responsibilities on the ground of labor. Both the
employer and employee are motivated to establish this
form of labor. The employer’s motivation refers to the
need for deficient personnel who are not available as
unemployed persons as they are already employed fulltime. An employee is motivated to establish a
supplementary work contract due to the possibility of
gaining additional income along with other rights [9].
Supplementary work contract determines the right to
supplementary compensation for performed labor
(which shall not be considered a salary) and other
work-related rights (e.g. transport costs) and
responsibilities. In the case of supplementary work, one
should pay special attention to the balance of working
hours spent with two different employers, as well as the
clause prohibiting competition, if it is provided in the
labor contract with the employer where the person
performs a full-time job. If the clause is provided and
the supplementary work violates it, the consent of the
employer for supplementary work is required [9].
Labor based on the vocational education and training
contract is also a form of flexible work outside labor
relation. An employer can form this kind of contract
with a person who wants to start an internship and take
a vocational exam, if those are the conditions for
independent practice, as well as for the purpose of
professional development and acquisition of special
knowledge and skills i.e. specialization [9]. Therefore,
this is the work where an employer is not obligated to
provide a monetary compensation, but it can be done.
A person employed in this manner has the rights and
responsibilities specified by the law, general act of the
employer or contract.

WORK FLEXIBILITY AND SAFETY
AND HEALTH OF EMPLOYEES
Since the idea of work flexibility is to increase
employee’s productivity and employer’s profits, it is
very difficult to pinpoint the parties which will benefit
from this form of labor. Certainly, flexibility is
excellent for the capital, i.e. the persons who control it.
Workforce is cheaper in conditions where workplace is

unsafe and where employees are not well protected.
This fact raises the question of the quality of legal
protection of persons who are performing flexible
forms of labor. In that sense, it is crucial to take into
account the right to occupational safety and health [15].
The right to occupational safety and health in the
Republic of Serbia is considered one of the most
important rights, which is confirmed by the
Constitution stipulating that everyone has the right to
safe and healthy work conditions [2]. This provision
already indicates that this right refers to all persons
who perform jobs with an employer regardless of the
type of employment. The Law on Workplace Safety
and Health of the Republic of Serbia regulates this
issue in detail. This law regulates the implementation
and improvement of the workplace safety and health of
persons involved in work processes as well as persons
currently in the working environment with the aim of
preventing injuries at work, occupational diseases and
work-related diseases [16].
This law provides that an employee is a domestic or
foreign natural person, employed by the employer, as
well as the person who carries out work on any grounds
or is trained by the employer, except for the person
employed to carry out domestic assistance [16]. From
this provision one can see that this regulation does not
only refer to persons who have established a labor
relation with the employer but also to persons who
perform work outside labor relation. In terms of
flexible work forms, it means that the Law on
Workplace Safety and Health applies to employees
who work part-time, based on a fixed-term contract and
outside employer’s premises.
The only form of flexible labor relation that is not
addressed by this law is the one involving household
help. Taking into account the nature of this flexible
labor relation, one could find this exception somewhat
logical. If this law applied to household staff there
would be a plethora of responsibilities for both the
employer and employee, which would be very difficult
to fulfill (e.g. the adoption of Risk Assessment Act).
The fact is that there are no regulations in Serbia which
would properly deal with this form of labor, and
because of that the employer is the one who decides on
the work conditions. This is the reason why household
help is often referred to as the so-called actual work.
However, the rights and responsibilities of household
help (methods of payment and so forth) are
standardized. It is still necessary to regulate this issue
in much more detail, especially in terms of
occupational safety and health, since the application of
the Law on Workplace Safety and Health is explicitly
excluded. Therefore, one may ask a question on the
regulation which will involve this category.
Also, based on the abovementioned legal regulation,
one could see that the Law on Workplace Safety and
Health pertains to flexible work forms outside labor
relation - temporary and periodical jobs, labor based on
a temporary service contract, supplementary work and
labor based on the vocational education and training
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contract. Therefore, excluding the household staff, all
other forms of flexible labor are covered by the Law on
Workplace Safety and Health. This is supported by the
provision that determines the scope of persons entitled
to occupational safety and health. In addition to
employees, this right is guaranteed to pupils and
students performing mandatory manufacturing,
professional practice or practical training, vocational
training, re-qualification or additional qualification, as
well as all persons who are currently in the working
environment for performing specific jobs. In this
manner, all persons who perform some form of flexible
labor are incorporated in this law.
Beside the law on Workplace Safety and Health, the
protection of employees in the legal system of Serbia is
further reinforced by health, retirement and disability
insurance. The Health Insurance Law [13] regulates the
rights and responsibilities deriving from compulsory
health insurance of employees and stipulates that
compulsory health insurance shall incorporate
insurance in case of disease and injury outside work
and insurance in case of work-related injury and
professional disease. Persons who have compulsory
insurance according to this Law are, among others, the
persons who are in employment relation, persons who
work outside the premises of an employer, persons who
work as household staff, persons who perform
temporary and periodical jobs, persons who work under
the temporary service contract, and under contracts
which include monetary compensation for the job
performed [13]. Therefore, it can be seen that this law
incorporates all persons who are conducting flexible
forms of labor (with or without labor relation).
The Law on Retirement and Disability Insurance, as a
basic regulation that assures compulsory retirement and
disability insurance, regards employees as persons
entitled to compulsory insurance [14]. Compulsory
insurance is guaranteed to persons who perform work
outside employer’s premises, persons performing
temporary and periodical jobs, persons under a
temporary service contract and other contracts which
include monetary compensation for the job performed
[14]. Therefore, as is the case with health insurance,
this law is applies to persons who are engaged in
flexible work forms.

“rigid” [6]. This is, precisely, the motive for
deregulation of labor legislation, which nowadays
presents a general trend, because a modern and
democratic state implies dynamics, development and
adaptation to constant social changes [4], even in the
realm of labor relations. Here, there is a need and
possibility for a social dialogue where we can gain
some insight into interests of employers and employees
[11].
Until recently, the employment in Serbia meant a fulltime labor relation on an indefinite period of time until
the end of one’s working life. However, numerous
circumstances have affected this point of view recently,
especially employers’ need to quickly adapt to constant
market fluctuations. Flexibility and deregulation of
labor relations are basically motivated by economic
factors and need for profits.
These circumstances raise the question of the position
of workers. If social welfare is to be achieved, one must
provide and adequately respect workers’ rights. This
also applies to persons who perform flexible work
forms and their occupational safety and health.
Labor legislation of Serbia recognizes the occupational
safety and health of “flexible” workers through the
Labor Law, Law on Workplace Safety and Health,
Health Insurance Law, Law on Retirement and
Disability Insurance and other regulations. By
analyzing these regulations, one could conclude that
“flexible” workers are guaranteed equal occupational
health and safety rights as conventionally employed
persons, with some justified exceptions. Also, these
forms of labor, as well as “conventional ones” have
their shortcoming which vary from one form of flexible
work to another [10] [17], but this is another research
topic.
The scope and quality of legal protection for
occupational safety and health of “flexible” workers
has become an increasingly important issue for
legislators because these forms of labor will become
more and more popular in the future. This trend is
justified, not only by employers’, but also by
employees’ interests. The only thing that matters is
appropriate protection of the interests of both parties.

CONCLUSION
Work flexibility presents a new approach to labor
legislation different from conventional full time
employment [3]. It is one of the most frequent and
controversial trends in labor relations triggering
discussions by employers, employees, the state, unions,
associations of workers. This is the reality and
inevitability of modern social circumstances. Reasons
for work flexibility are numerous – globalization,
economic crisis, unemployment, internationalization of
business, privatization of public sector, etc. This
indicates that the existing legislation is not sufficient,
i.e. legal frameworks for labor are “too narrow” and
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FLEКSIBILNI OBLICI RADA I BEZBEDAN RAD
Aleksandra Ilić Petković, Jovan Simić, Milena Cvetković
Apstrakt: Standardne forme rada sve više bivaju zamenjene onim oblicima rada koji odgovaraju zahtevima
razvoja nauke, ekonomije, globalnim tržišnim trendovima, kao i interesima organizacija, odnosno poslodavaca i
zaposlenih. Fleksibilan rad podrazumeva elastičan i prilagodljiv pristup radu i svim bitnim pitanjima koja se tiču
organizovanja i odvijanja rada. Кod takvih oblika rada poseban izazov predstavlja obezbeđivanje najvišeg
mogućeg nivoa bezbednosti i zdravlja zaposlenih na radu, a sa ciljem da se sve neželjene posledice svedu na
najmanju moguću meru. Ovaj rad se bavi fleksibilnim oblicima rada i bezbednim radom. Sagledavanje ovih oblika
rada iz ugla bezbednosti i zdravlja na radu omogućiće njihovo bolje razumevanje, kao i razumevanje problema
bezbednosti i zdravlja zaposlenih koji obavljaju ovakav rad, a uz određene ideje za unapređenje celokupnog
sistema bezbednosti i zdravlja na radu.
Кljučne reči: radni odnos, fleksibilnost, bezbednost i zdravlje na radu, zaposleni
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„50 GODINA FAKULTETA ZAŠTITE NA
RADU U NIŠU“
Pedeset godina postojanja i stalnog razvoja Fakulteta
kao obrazovne i naučnoistraživačke institucije - jubilej
je dostojan poštovanja i ujedno prilika da se prisetimo
istorije Fakulteta, tih vremena krajem šeste i početkom
sedme decenije prošlog veka kada su entuzijasti, ljudi
sa vizijom, velikim idejama i progresivnim pogledima
postavili temelje na kojima i danas čvrsto stoji naš
Fakultet. Pre pet decenija, 14. 10. 1968. godine,
održano je prvo predavanje prvoj generaciji upisanih
studenata, čime je počeo sa radom novoosnovani Odsek
zaštite na radu Tehničkog fakulteta u Nišu, preteča
današnjeg Fakulteta zaštite na radu u Nišu. Na
stranicama ove monografije nalaze se imena prvih
profesora i prvih studenata Odseka zaštite na radu.
Zahavaljujući entuzijazmu i naporima svih zaposlenih
na Fakultetu, od 1968. do danas, Fakultet je rastao i
razvijao se kao sastavni deo velike akademske
zajednice, prateći sve promene društva i njegove
potrebe, posebno u oblasti zaštite čoveka u njegovoj
radnoj i životnoj sredini. U početku je postojao Odsek
zaštite na radu, osamdesetih godina formira se Odsek
zaštite od požara a devedesetih godina Odsek zaštite
životne sredine. Uvođenjem principa Bolonjske
deklaracije u nastavni proces na Fakultetu modifikuju
se postojeći studijski programi i razvijaju novi u
oblastima
upravljanja
vanrednim
situacijama,
upravljanja komunalnim sistemom i upravljanja
zaštitom životne sredine.

izrastao u vrhunsku obrazovnu i naučnoistraživačku
ustanovu jedinstvenog evropskog obrazovnog prostora,
sa jasno izraženim liderskim ambicijama u obrazovanju
i nauci u naučnim oblastima Inženjerstvo zaštite
životne sredine i zaštite na radu i Menadžment i biznis.
Danas Fakultet ima 41 nastavnika, 14 saradnika i 35
nenastavnih radnika, kao i preko 1200 studenata.
Visoke kompetencije nastavnog osoblja, potvrđene u
naučnoj i stručnoj javnosti, realizacija 10 akreditovanih
studijskih programa na svim stepenima akademskih
studija, realizacija velikog broja međunarodnih i
nacionalnih naučnoistraživačkih projekata garanacija su
studentima da će ovladati znanjem i veštinama
neophodnim za obavljanje odgovornog, složenog i
humanog posla sa zadatkom stvaranja optimalnih
radnih i životnih uslova, koji će obezbediti opstanak i
budućnost čovečanstva u savremenim uslovima
življenja, kada je čovečanstvo izloženo mnogoborjnim
negativnim uticajima.
Oslanjajući se na poluvekovnu tradiciju u koju su
ugrađeni rad, energija i znanje generacija zaposlenih,
Fakultet je, i u vremenu koje dolazi, spreman da kao
moderna,
fleksibilna
visokoškolska
institucija
primenjuje nove standarde u obrazovanju i
naučnoistraživačkom radu, da se prilagođava razvoju
društva menjajući i dograđujući studijske programe sa
ciljem da se ide u korak sa vremenom, savremenim
zahtevima i naučnotehnološkim dostignućima. U
narednim
evropskim
integracijama
koje
podrazumevaju, između ostalog, strogo poštovanje
regulativa u oblasti zaštite na radu i zaštite životne
sredine Fakultet i njegovi studenti dobijaće sve više na
značaju.
Monografija povodom ovog jubileja svojevrsna je
zahvalnica idejnim tvorcima i realizatorima ideje o
osnivanju Fakulteta, kao i svim nastavnicima,
saradnicima i ostalim zaposlenima koji su radili na
njegovom razvoju tokom 50 godina postojanja.
Posebno treba zahvaliti diplomiranim studentima svih
stepena studija na Fakultetu koji su na svojim radnim
mestima značajno doprineli unapređenju sistema zaštite
radne i životne sredine, šireći na taj način ugled našeg
Fakulteta.
Ovom monografijom pokušali smo da sačuvamo od
zaborava i trajno zapišemo sve događaje iz prošlosti
Fakulteta. Nadamo se da će rezultati prikazani u ovoj
monografiji biti podsticaj i inspiracija za još veća
dostignuća nastavnika, saradnika i ostalih zaposlenih na
Fakultetu.
Zahvaljujem svima koji su svojim delovanjem doprineli
razvoju i ugledu Fakulteta, kao i svim kolegama koji su
učestovali u izradi ove monografije.

Fakultet je uprkos mnogim izazovima koji su pratili
njegov razvoj, perioda snažnog uspona ali i stagnacija,
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granama kao u epidemiologiji, virusologiji, reumatologiji,
hirurgiji, dijagnostici kancera, metaboličkih bolesti,
vaskularnih promena, stomatologiji, kao i za otkrivanje
različitih bolesti i pre nego što su doživeli punu kliničku sliku
pa je značajna njena uloga u ranom otkrivanju i prevenciji.

TERMOVIZIJSKE KAMERE
Instrumenti za termovizijsku dijagnostiku

Termovizijska dijagnostika se koristi u tehničke i medicinske
svrhe, a posebno je našla primenu u zaštiti i bezbednosnim
sistemima. Termovizijske kamere omogućavaju da ljudsko
oko sagleda ono što ne može da vidi. Svako telo emituje
određenu količinu energije koja može da se registruje
kamerom za termoviziju.
Na osnovu rezultata snimanja ili posmatranja kroz objektiv
kamere, registruje se infracrveno ili toplotno zračenje i
najnižeg stepena, a omogućava se izuzetno precizno merenje
temperature bez ikakvog kontakta sa objektom čije se fizičke
karakteristike mere. Na osnovu rezultata dobijenih
testiranjem moguće je napraviti preciznu evaluaciju
mehaničkih, termičkih, električnih i bioloških procesa.
Informacije o struji, voltaži, otporu i energiji su dragoceni za
adekvatno postavljanje električnih instalacija i njihovo
puštanje u rad.
Kineska kompanija Wuhan Guide Infrared, koju na našem
tržištu zastupa "Aleksandar Inženjering", godinama
unapređuje tehnologiju registrovanja termalne, odnosno
infracrvene energije. Termovizijske kamere "Wuhan Guide
Infrared" su tehnološki superiorni proizvodi, visokih
performansi i za životnu sredinu neškodljivi.
Za industriju
TP8 serija
Za zaštitu od požara, zaštitu radne i životne sredine
Protivpožarna ručna termička kamera IR1190 je opremljena
sa detektorom ultravisoke rezolucije, što joj omogućuje
prikazivanje slike besprekorne jasnoće, a time se pomaže
vatrogascima da vide kroz oblake dima i da identifikuju
moguće žrtve pre nego što do dođe do povrede, ili smrti

EasIR Serija i EasIR-9
EasIR Serija je nova infracrvena kamera
proizvođača Guide, koja pomera granice
infracrvenog snimanja svojim odličnim
karakteristikama i niskom cenom.
Dizajnirana je za rad pod teškim radnim
uslovima i za korisnike, koji ne moraju
biti visoko obučeni, EasiR Serija je
otporna na udarce i robus tna i pod
najtežim radnim uslovima.
Za medicinu
Termovizijske kamere vrlo lako i precizno detektuju
detektuju temperatune razlike pojedinih delova površine tela
čoveka i životinja i mogu se koristiti u mnogim medicinskih

Napredna tehnologija infracrvenog merenja temperature vam
pomaže da odredite tačan izvor vatre, a time da donesete
tačnu i blagovremenu odluku, koja neće biti ugrožena od
strane nepreciznosti merenja detektora. Na raspolaganju je i
bežični prenos video informacija, kojim se može ostvariti
slanje žive slike iz prve ruke u komandni centar, gde se onda
mogu doneti brze i precizne odluke.
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